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This Is Artesia
Artetla ka* Creatly chaafeR !■ 

the past 2« t* *5 yw *. as evi
denced by four aerial phetograplis 
reprinted on page four in today's 
Artesia Advocate. Can you find 
your home or business site?

The Artesia Advocate
Artesia*s First NetvsfMtj}er—Founded in 1903

Artesia Weather
la ir  and Hsrmrr today, tonight 

and Saturday. I.oh tonight 23, 
high .Saturday 59. Past 2t hours: 
\ l  radio station KSVP weather 
station, high 12, low 18; At South 
ein t nion (ias t o. weather sta
tion, high 42, low 15.

iLUME FIFTY-TWO leased assocuted press wire ub ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 11, 1955 PRICE FIVE CE.NTS N U M BER :I0

|ottonwood Family 
ruck by Tragedy 

is Twin Sons Die
Ledy struck a well known 
kis family late yesterday afr 
L" when twin three-yearolo 
■drowned in a water reaervoii 
I f  Junior Parker farm north 
I of .Artesia.
L„ and Teddy Tidwell, sons 
|r  and .Mrs. Warren C. Tid 
I J r . were pronounced dead 
j Artesia physician yesterday 
, ,on at 5:21 p m. The Tid 
: formerly of Artesia and now 
ovington. were viaiting Mrs 

Parker, grandmother of Uu 
I  twins.

two blond headed tota were

ir̂ ês Prepared 
ler Teenagers 
ish Stolen Car

llCHN’, vPi—Charges were to 
! tiMlay against two Califor- 

.iths arrested last night after 
tlulen from Stroud, OkU., 
und wrecked, by police.

two 18-year-olos were 
r-i by police at a roadblock 
S 60 west of Encino after 

Ibad led a Vaughn policeman 
Ifuotrace through the woods 
ly were identified as Robert 
kms and Carl Dorton of Loa

Puliccman Jim Clayton of 
hn gate this account of what

found the Oklahoma car 
;d on highway 60 He no- 

Jits Ignition had been wired 
MW tracks leading from the 
^to the woods. After calling 

adblocks, he followed the

tracks led him out of the 
country onto the highway 
after about an hour's hike, 

had been picked up by 
l.-;jt They were unarmed 
I arrested but said they hid a 

the wtMids en route.

lerlv Persons 
rued to Death 
ire at Home

ItWNWOOD, Tex.. oi»._Three 
I. persons burned to death 
* today when fire swept the 

' Nurses home Just south of 
lily
{fourth patient was in a bos- 
Iwith serious burns.
^iff north wind, a frozen wa- 
E-drant, and a telephone out 

tier hampered effort! to ex- 
p.«h the blaze.
: dead were Mrs. Flora Perry, 

Ijiura Morris, 67; and 
Abbott, 74. The two wom- 

jfd in the flames. Abbott died 
three hours after the fire 

Brnwnwood hospital.
‘ fu-e began on a north room 

iframe building, spreading to 
woining rock walled structure. 
Ihtecn patients were in the 
T 1- Those able, ran out into 
^bfroezing weather.

Chief Charles Alford said 
{room had (ire detection 
pent, but efforts to call the 
^epafment were delayed by 
ficphone being out of order, 
pid personnel went to a 
■1̂' r s residence to call for

'■rd said a frozen water hy- 
I prevented employes from at- 
*tng lo fight the blaze.

it Invest Needs 
h**/ By Science,
I utlesville, Okla. Cft—In-
p i  progress in the Southwest 
liepend largely on an increase 
r  supply of .scientific man- 
j  at the pace il is demanded, 
I ’ao of Interior Douglas Me- 
Ptiiu (oriay.
iKf'cnt, he said, much of his 
TtTients scientific work in the 
P IS adversely affected by a 
Me of .such trained help.
My spoke to a Chamber of 
fierce luncheon saluting the 
r  y established Region 4 
luarters of the Bureau of 
■ here.

TATOOED man
I p 1 Mexico
I olicc have been alerted to 
1  K̂t ‘"f a heavily Utooed 
: Pn escaped from the Utah 
iprison and later a county 
^  week. State Police said 
P e been placed on routine 
I tor Alvin Nathan Hale, 25 
f  "">ee than 100 Utoos cov- 
^  |*rgc part of hU body.

let out of the house about 4.30 to 
play, according to Mrs. Parker, 
ihe said the boys usually went to 
Jxt barn, but went to the reservoir 
.nstead.

When the graiidmother and 
•nuLher mused the boys for a few 
minutes—they autumatically ran 
»o the reservoir ou the farm 
iume 60 feet from the house, 
ihere Mrs. Tidwell louiiu her (wo 
jons floating face-down in the 
water. She waded into the tUrec- 
toot pond and brought them ipto 
the house.

Mrs Parker tried to call Artesia 
irum the farm house • phone but 
could not get through. She had to 
drive a quarter mile to the Cotton
wood cotton gin where she was 
able to phone lor help.

Deputy Sheriff Jesse Sosa and 
ambulance driver Jerry keating 
were the first to arrive at the 
scene. They used artificial respira 
tion on the small boys until the 
tire truck arrived and Dallas Gold
en put the resuscitator into action. 
There was no response.

An Artesia physician arrived 
after Golden had attempted to re
vive the twins and pronounced 
them dead. Neighbors were close 
by to console the grief-stricken 
parents.

Funeral seArices for the two 
3-year-olds will be held tomorrow 
afternoon at 2 p m at the Church 
of Christ with Evangelist Robert 
A Waller officiating. Burial will 
be in Woodbine cemetery.

Eddie and Teddy are survived 
by theier parenU, a sister, HeleA 
Gay Green, 11; grandparents, Mr. 
and .Mrs. H. V Parker, Cotton
wood and Mr and Mrs. W. C. Tid
well, Sr., of Pmen.

Artesia o f Early 
1930^8 Shotvn in 
Aerial Photos

The Artesia ef tkc early 
1930’a, a strong contrast U tkc 
prospereus etty of in 1955, 
is pictured today in feur aerial 
pkotographs in tke Artesia Ad
vocate.

Newcomers as welt as long
time residenu of tke city will 
enjoy turning to page (our to 
draw tkeir own conclnsioiu on 

kow much Artesia has changed 
in tke past M lo 25 years.

Citizens Committee Calls for Help 
In Overcrowded Î oco Hills Schools

SEEK SCHOOL SENTENCES
ALBUQUERyUE. /P—The Al

buquerque Citizens Traffic Com
mission is seeking legislation that 
will permit city courts to sentence 
traffic violators to the commis
sion's traffic school. Harry Kin
ney, chairman of the CTC legisla 
live committee, said the purpose 
of the school is to improve the at
titude of traffic violators.

Ex-Penitentiary 
Warden Resigns 
As Assistant

SANTA FE iPi-Former Penilen- 
tiar>’ Warden Morris Abram, who 
had been serving as an assistant 
warden since Feb. 1, resigned 
from the prison staff today.

Abram has been connected with 
the institution since 1936, when he 
first went there as a steward.

He was replaced as warden Feb 
1 by Edwin B. Swope, retired 
warden of Alcatraz federal prison.

The governor's office said Ab
ram has 30 days leave coming and 
will receive pay for that. Mean 
while, Swope contined searching 
(or a deputy

Gov. John Simms expressed 
thanks to Abram for "your very 
fine service." He praised Abram 
highly for the manner in which he 
had run the prison "during dif 
ficult times."

The governor said he was look
ing around in the state government 
to see whether there it some “oth
er suitable place for Abram's 
UlenU."

Abram had served as warden 
since June 1952. He succeeded 
Joseph Tondre, who resigned after 
a guard was killed in an escape 
attempt which failed.

.MORMONS .MEET
ALBUQUERQUE. </P^Branches 

of the Church of Jesus Chri.st of 
Latter Day Saints from six cities 
will be represented at a meeting 
here this weekend of the church's 
west New Mexico district. Elder 
A. Lewis Elggren of Salt Lake 
City, the church's president of 
Western States Missions, will be 
the chief speaker.

Plan for Expansion 
Given School Board

Meknbers of the school board at 
their meeting last night were giv
en architect's plans for expansion 
of Artesia Khools to 1960.

Board members did not discuss 
★  ★  '  ♦

Action to Stop 
East-Bound 
School Asked

.Superintendent schools Ver
non MiUs informed the school 
board laat night that considera
tion for repairing Central-School, 
which ham developed additional 
cracks, should be indpded in the 
1955 56 budget.

Mills explained that the build
ing has been in the process of 
"moving east,” causing some 
cracks, from a quarter of an inch 
to an inch in the front wall. Mills 
said the whole east wall "seems 
to be moving east,” and causing 
the cracks.

He explained further that one 
contractor felt moisture of the 
earth had cansed the building to 
move. “The building apparently 
isn’t settling,” Mills said, "Just 
moving east.” He said there was 
no hazard as a result of the 
cracks. “They’re just unsightly 
and should be stopped before 
they grow too large.”

The board requested Mills to 
consult with local contrketors to 
see if they have a solution to the 
problem.

Mills said the school stopped 
watering the lawn last year to 
see if that would help. "As far 
as I can see,” he continued, “The 
ground is Just mellow, although 
it’s definately solid enough to 
hold the school.”

There will he a meeting in 
March with the Eddy rounlp 
council to set the safety schedule 
for the next year and discum bud
get items. Mills said the Ceutral 
School repairs should defiuiately 
go au the next budget, alang with 
the caat of moving the oil field 
schaol la Laca.lilUs.

the highly technical data, but de
cided to study the plans further 
to familarize themselves with the 
situation.

According to the data, in the 
next five years a $1.8 million 
building expansion is anticipated, 
calling for additions to present 
schools and a new Junior high 
school north of the ball park.

The report estimated that the 
Artesia school system would have 
5,000 children in municipal schools 
by 1960. Graphs and population 
maps showing various school dis
tricts and capacities were includ
ed in the report.

In other business the board;
Hired a new teacher (or primary 

grades next fall. She is Miss Jose
phine Connell, now graching at 
Hardin College in Searcy, Ark. 
She has had four years teaching 
experience in classrooms and two 
years in administrative levels.

Left to the "discretion and 
Judgement" of Hermosa principal 
C> A. Stalcup the use of the new 
Hermosa cafeteria to groups wish
ing its use during the year.

Recommended that an agree
ment be signed with Orval Gray 
on the Cottonwood School water 
well, in connection with upkeep of 
the well.

Set a long session for Feb. 24 
w'hcn the board will renew pres
ent contracts and hire a few new 
teachers for the coming school 
year. The board will go over rec
ommendations and salary .sched
ules, although the salaries will not 
be set at the meeting.

Tough-Talking 
Jurors Probe 
Bomb Slaying

SAN ANGELO, Blunt Ulk- 
ing grand Jurors plowed steadily 
through ■ long list of witnesses t^  
day, quizzing them about the 
booby-trap slaying of socialite 
ranchwoman Helen Harris Weav
er

What could have ben a dramatic 
moment came yesterday. But the 
husband and the man charged 
with murder in her death passed 
poker-faced without comment.

Harry Washburn, 38. a former 
son in law of Mrs. Weaver, 51, is 
charged in her Jan. 19 death. She 
was killed when a bomb exploded 
as she started her husband's car 
in what police ~said was a “mis
take” killing. They said the in
tended victim was Weaver.

There were hints the grand Jury, 
a mixture of business men and 
ranchers, might return more than 
one indictment.

A druggist, Negro woodcutter, 
and a man once charged with 
Washburn in the killing, were the 
first witnesses today.

The druggist. Louis Hart, report
edly filled a prescription {or 
Washburn Jan. 18 in Houston.

Washburn, a Houston contractor, 
has claimed he was in the port 
city when 5Irs Weaver was slain

'The Negro was Charley Brown. 
He was reported to have heard an 
explosion in a wooded area near 
Houston and saw two men, a short 
time after former convict Andrew 
Nelson and Washburn supposedly 
bought a case of dynamite at Ros
enberg.

Carl Heninger was the third wit
ness. He was charged with mur
der in the case, along with Wash
burn. Later the charge was drop
ped and he was freed. ^

“I'm Just going to tell the truth 
about cverj'thing 1 know," he said.

Kiwanis-Backed 
Boy Scout Unit 
Gives Program

Boy Scouts of Kiwanis-sponsored 
troop 28 appeared before the club 
at its Thursday noon meeting to 
present a program marking Boy 
Scout Week.

Members of the troop were in
troduced by H. N. Colley, Scout
master. Colley presented six mem
bers of the troop — Edward Mul
lins, Billy Johnson, Frank Cickey, 
Linell Hatfield, Charles Miller, and 
McKinley Cunningham.

Guests at yesterday’s meeting 
were M. A. “Doc” Waters, Nelson 
Moore, J r ,  Junior Kiwanian of the 
Month, Lou York.

Howard Miller, charter member 
of Artesia Kiwanis, was reinstated.

Members of the troop gave a his
tory of Boy Scouting, explained 
entry into Boy Scouts, repeated 
the scout oath, recited scout laws, 
and presented a tumbling act and 
proper folding of the American 
flag.

Hardship Gitton 
Acreage Relief 
Bill Prepared

New Mexico 
T ra ffic  Toll

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Traffic death toll today;

33
t
Laal year oa Fch. II

45

WASHINGTON, (Al — A Hou.se 
agriculture cotton subcommittee 
puts fini.shing touchoq  ̂today to leg 
islation proposing an increase of 
three per cent or about 545,000 
acres in the 1955 national cotton 
acreage allotment to relieve hard
ship cases.

The group headed by Rep. Gath- 
ings (D Ark) planned to work on 
the bill in executive session after 
concluding open hearings on the 
general cotton problem.'

Witnesses called for the open
ing meeting included W. W. Camp 
bell of Forrest City, Ark., and Rep. 
Edmondson (D-Okla). Aathings 
said there might be others.

“We want to give everyone a 
chance to be hoard," he said, “but 
we hope to wind up (oday. We 
have had several days of hearings 
previously and speed h  essential in 
this matter since cotton planting 
should start before long in the 
Deep South. Farmers must know 
what their alloUncst will be.”

HKKK AKK S()MK of the Chinese Nationalist refugees brought to Formosa fiom 
Tachen islands. At left a mother holds her .small child in her arms. At right a boy 
thirsty after the L*00-mile salt water trip holds a cup of water. I International)

Minimum Profit Bill Becomes 
Hot Potato ill Legislature

SANTA FE (A*)-A move to set 
the minimum profit that Ne\v Mex 
ICO businessmen can make on 
their merchandise appeared today 
to be rapidly developing into a 
major issue of the 1955 Legislature 

The bill spontured by Rep. Ger
ald Cornelius (D-Bernalillo) will 
come up .Monday for final action 
by the house of Representatives.
If passed, it then goes to the Sen
ate.

Supporters hail the measure as 
a step in eliminating unfair trades 
practice and price-cutting tactics 
which take advantage of law- abid-

♦  •fk ★  ★

NO NEED FOR CONTROVERSY’

ing businessmen . In addition to 
8pecif>ing minimum markups, it 
would prohibit use of loss leaders- 
items offered at a loss to attract 
business on other items.

Critics say otherwise. President 
Ed Cuthman and First Vice Presi 
dent lancoln O'Brien of the New 
.Mexico Press Assn., issued a state
ment saying the bill is “a case of 
shooting with scatter gun at the 
practice of chain stores and others 
of selling leader Items cloese to
cost. ?

• *

THEY .VDD: “The measure would

Bill Backers Proclaim ,4id 
To State’s Small Merchants

SANTA FE uB—A sponsor of 
House Bill 113, which would pro
hibit use of loss leader items and 
sales below cost in an attempt to 
reduce competition, said today he 
believes the measure would help 
the small businessman.

Rep. Jack Kelly (D-Bernalillo) 
noted sudden growth of opposition 
to the bill and said he expects 
to try to get some of the oppon
ents together at Albuquerque to 
discu.ss it.

“I don't sec why we should make

Price-Fixing 
BUI Popular 
As RvUtlers

AI.BVQIERQIE i.ft—An In 
formal poll of hou.sewives here 
suggests that House Bill 113 is 
about as popular as rattlesnakes.

House Bill 113 would prohibit 
state firms from selling at less 
than a certain specified mark 
up.

it is sponsored by the six-man 
delegation from Bernalillo coun
ty. The House ways and means 
rommittee has already recom
mended its passage.

Albuquerque housewives, ques
tioned by a reporter for the Al
buquerque Tribune, were unani
mous in criticizing Ihe proposed 
bill.

One woman said “we certainly 
have a fine bunch up there in 
.Santa Fe this year. I don't like 
Ihe idea at all.”

McKay Declares, 
Shell J  warded

ALBUQUERQUE. P -S h e ll Oil 
Co. has l^en awarJoo iu tountcr 
suit against h-jirs of Siidic Priest 
over lca.ses nn the Dciilor. oil ticlds 
near Ixivington.
I U. S. Dist. Judge Waldo Rogers 
denied the Priest heirs their 
charges that Shell held invalid 
deeds to the Und. The heirs had 
sought $1,800,000 and eviction of 
Shell.

Shell sought no damages in its 
successful countenuil.

a big controvery over it.” Kelly 
.said.

Louis Lujan, Albuquerqque at-' 
torney who drew the bill, refused 
to discuss It with a newsman.

"I'm not saying anything for or 
against it," Lujan said. "Tbc 
new'spapers have a right to say 
whatever they want to about it. 
All 1 say is, read the bill and sec 
for yourself exactly what it docs. 
I think it's plain enough that any 
layman can understand it."

Mike Gallegos, state revenue 
commissioner, also was reluctant 
to say anything about it. .Asked 
if he stands by a statement he 
made a day or two ago to the ef
fect that enforcement of an unfair 
practices law would be a tremend 
ous Job, be said, “Well, it would 
be very difficult." Let’s put it that 
way.”

• • •
GALLE(K)S added the bill has

“its good points." lie said he has 
not read it yet though, and that 
his original statement concerning 
enforcement was referring “to 
price control in general."

Gallegos, whose bureau would 
receive the enforcement jiA> in 
event of passage, wouldn’t discuss 
il further, obviously considering 
the bill a controversial subject. 
“No comment on anything 1 have 
said or will say," he explained, 
with a grin, and walked away.

Kell) is one of 12 representa
tives whose names are on the bill, 
which cbmes on the House floor 
Monday.

“I'm convinced it’s good for the' 
small man,” Kelly said. "That’s 
about the only think I'm concern 
ed about in the bill.”

He said he does not think the 
measure would restrict competi
tion. There isn't a bill introduced, 
he said, that can be satisfactorv 
on every point lo everybody. "If 
It helps the biggest majority, it's 
a good thing," he added.« * •

THE RILL, which has received 
favorable committee action, de- 
Clares the Legislature's intention 
“is to safeguard the ihiblic against 
the creation or perpetuation of 
monopolies and to foster and cn- 

fCwnUnucd on Page 4.)

make a Gestapo out of the Stati 
Bureau ol Kevcnui and would 
flood the state with a horde of 
officers to enforce it:-, administra 
tion If enacted, tne first result 
would be to divert a big part of 
business of New .Mexico merchants 
to tho.se adjofhfb'g states TTte 
permanent result would be to en
courage waste and force way up 
the cost of living.

"The proposal is so antisocial 
that It IS almost too silly fur ser 
lous consideration, but juu never 
can tell"

The House Joined the Senate in 
approving a five-man State Police 
board yesterday, sending the bill 
to Gov. Simms who has already 
indicated he will sign it. The 
present board has three members.

The Senate pas.sed a bill to pro
hibit the transfer of liquor licenses 
in a county to a community where 
there is one licen.se for cvcr>- 1.500 
people-thc limitation already set' 
by law. '

« •
SE.N. M. E. MORfiAN /D Otero:! 
said that at present a dealer can 
get a liquor license 10 miles or I 
more from the nearest bar in a 
county and then transfer it to a 
municipality in the countv. The 
new bill is intended to prevent 
that.

Other vociferous oppo.sition, the 
(Continued on I'age 4.)

Heconimetuls 
l l o t l  .undies, 
.More Rooms

.A citizen.* delegation from Loco 
Hill." last night met with the Ar- 
ti-Nia school board to bring some 
problems before the board facing 
l.aieo Hills residents and school 
children

Mr ind Mrs Virgil Standard, 
Mrs L V Bennington and Mrs. 
Billy Is., r informed the school 
board that Loco Hills school is 
overcrowded and somewhat under- 
furnii.hed for proper instruction of 
students

The group had originally intend
ed to ask for another teacher at 
tke oil-ronim'jnit:. -lehool. but a 
new teacher had already been 
bin .1 it Loco Hills three weeks be
fore the iKiard meeting The 
"jroup expres ed their thanks for 
the new teacher .Mr- Helen Mc- 
Fadin. wh<i was hired on a tempor- 
ar\ basis

The school board told the Loco 
Hill."- group that the vchool'i fluc
tuating enrollirent always kept 
them gue-"iing whether they would 
have too many students and not 
enough teachers, or too many > 
teachers and nut enough students. 
Thej s-id things were fine now, 
with additional seismograph teams 
in the area, along iwth the normal 
population

•
THE CITIZENS COMMITTEE 

. also asked for a new projectivr, or 
; to have the "1919 model we use 
i f'xed " They :.„|uired about a hot 
 ̂ lunch program, telephone, and a 
. SKik room They also stated there 
I wae a need for an auditorium for 
I school activities.

The board informed the commit
tee that many of these needs could 
be taken care of if the Oil Field 
school building could be brought 
in and attached to the Loco Hills 
school .According to the board, 
sentiment of another group of Loco 
Hills citiu-n^ had been against us
ing the Oil Field school, although 
the group last night saw the Oil 
Field school as the only solution.

(Cuntirued cn Page 4)

AAU\  ̂ Schedules
>S1U I1

For Saturday
.Mrs. William H Chambers, tate 

international relations chairman for 
.\mcncan .Association of University 
Women, will speak before the Ar- 
tcasia .AAl'W ehaplir Saturday 
following a hinehcom

.Mrs. Chambers will speak on 
"The UN Needs You. " She was 

employed in the education depart
ment of the .•American A.ssociation 
for the United Nations at the time 
of the Dunbarton Oaks conference, 
and active for a year following 
U.N's founding

The luncheon will begin at 1 
p. m. Saturday at Presbyterian par
ish hall.

Mrs. Chambers, whose husband 
is a Los Alamos physical, is also 
active in New .Mexico League of 
Women Voter.s. Girl Scouts, and 
secretary of the Los Alamos Coun
cil of United Church Women.

Chares Seeking  
M ililnry 9 (iste

WASHINGTON lAL-Sen Chavez 
iD-NM) has warnt"d that the ap
propriations committee of which 
he IS a memlier will look carefully 
lor military waste.

Sen. Chavez said. “1 feel there 
is a lot of duplication there, par
ticularly waste of manpower, 
mainly in civilian employment."

He said the- committee isn't out 
to nit anjihing necessary from 
national de^en.o  ̂ ,but he said It 
wants to make sure there is no 
waste.

Arlesia Palumino 
Uiampioii Mare at 
E! Paso Show

EL P.ASO, Texas .B—.An .Artesia 
nurse entry at the Southwestern 
Livestock Show here has been 
juQged grand champion mare ot 
tne i'alominu liorse Sbow.

Ihc horse u  Lady iVlargu, own
ed and exhibited oy Walter Suit 
•tnd Sons ol .Artesia.

it IS the iOih grand prize for 
l,ady Margo. Three ot them were 
won at tne Southwestern Live
stock show.

ine mare is nine years old.
Cicneral Lee. a lour-year-old 

owned and exnibited by F. A. Rog
ers ol Granville, .N M , was judg
ed Quailerhorse grand champion 
stallion of the Southwestern Live
stock show.

The grand champion marc of the 
Quarterhorse show is Poco Lena, 
cMiibitcd by Don Dodge of Sacra
mento, Call!.

'I'he reserve grand champion 
marc ol the Palumino Show is 
Sashay Plaudit, co-owned and ex- 
nibited by Denny Calhoun of Las 
Cruces. N. .VI The second place 
mare was loaled in 1953.

First place in Quarterhorse stal
lions foaled in 1952 went to Joe 
.M. Wolf, shown by J. .A Meek ol 
Lovington, N M.

First in the *1953 Quarterhorse 
mare loai went to Bunny Buddy, 
shown by Pat and Leonard Dun
ning of Camzozo, N. .M. Lady R. 
Wolf, shown by Dan W'hit.son ol 
Odessa, won first in 1952 foal 
(juarterhorse mares.

Cerebral Palsy 
DisrussUm Set 
At Elks Club

Discus.sinn and films on cerebral 
palsy are scheduled at 7:30 to
night at Elks lodge, part of an 
Elks public education series being 
sponsored in New Mexico by the 
state association

A. W Sparks, operator of the 
Elks-sponsored cerebral palsy mo
bile treatment unit, will discuss 
CP and screen a film on the dis
ease.

Interested Artesian arc invited 
to attend.

■ W '
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Fl’Iday, Frbraarv ll,

Homemakers of 
First Baptist 
(lliiireh Meet

An aH dti\ rm'oling of lloine- 
makers (,'irrle First BaptuI 
church was held Thursda> in the 
educational building

The mei‘tin( opened with a song 
by the group. "Sweet Hour of 
Prayer." devotions by Mrs Louise 
Kogers, and a prayer by Mrs Ra- 
cheal Stephenson

Mrs W Cl Fverett. co-chairman, 
presided over short business meet 
ing. Mrs N H Cabot will teach 
the book on .Alaska at the next 
meeting. Thursday. Feb 24 Mem
bers voted to have the quarterly 
birthday party at 9 30. Wednesday 
Feb 16, at the home of Mrs G T 
Hearn The members voted to hake 
pies for the Valentine banquet 

.At niKin a covered-dish lunch
eon was sensed

The afternoon was spent in quilt 
ing and tisiting

Those present were Mrs F P 
Turner. Mis Louise Kogers. Mrs 
Charles Ransharger. Mrs K B 
Everett. Mrs W G Everett Mrs 
V H Cabot Mrs Tex Polk. Mrs 
C. 1, Hefley Mrs J S Mills. Mrs 
G T Hearn. Mrs W C Brown. 
Mrs J C Floore Mrs F E Mur 
phy. Mrs Racheal Stephenson, and 
Mrs Dora .Ashton

TODArS Bl SINESS MIRROR—

Turning Hearts to Dollars
Coal for UJS. Merchants

By SAM DAWSON
NEW YORK iJW Turning hearts 

into dollars is the big aim of mer
chants this week

•And each year more mamitar- 
turers get the notion that St Val
entine would make a good tales 
man

Book publishers are taking 
newspaper ad space to plug titles 
with the words ••heart” or ••lovê ’ 
in it The Elgin National Watch 
Co of Elgin. 111., this year has 
launched a big promution to per
suade jewelers that the day d^i- 
cated to love ought to rank next 
to Christmas and graduation day 
as a chance to sell watches 

The dri\e to revive the night 
shirt it filling the papers and 
maaazines with ptrturea of that

Mrs. Danford Is
Stork Shower
llonoree Tuesday

Mrs K Blocker will leave 
Sunday tor El Paso to stay with 
her nieces" children. Mr and Mrs 
William S -Cooley, while they are 
on vacation

Mr and Mr> J P Josey and 
son Harvey, returned Thursday 
from Pniiaies where they visited 
their 'on John U and family

Mable Baker. Boots Hanson, 
Glad) A'aughan and Vestal Good 
let plan to leave this evening for 
Dallas to attend a hairdresser, 
convention

Mrs Hertwrt Connelly returned 
W’.'-tresday from a twivweek tnp 
to Oklahoma She visited relatives 
and fnends at Atoka and her 
daughter. Mrs Biff Davis and 
lamily in Tulsa

Mrs Glenn Danford, J r ,  was 
honored Tuesday evening with a 
stork shower at the home of Mrs 
Artie .McAnally. 812 W Quay 
Mrs L C Kidd was cO-hostess 

Games were played and pnzes 
awarded The honoree was pre 
sen ted many gifts

Refreshments of rake and cof 
fee were serxed

Those present were the honoree 
and Mrs Boone Jones. Mrs Glenn 
Danford. Mrs Lome Evans. Mrs 
Bobby Loyd. Mrs Gayle Richard 
son. Mrs Sonny Watts. Mrs 
Francu Willunu. Mrs Chnrles 
Kidd. Miss Betty Gnffin. Mws Lou 
Gntfin and Miss Mary Ann Walk 
rr and the hostesses

Those sending gifts were Mrs 
.Sallie Johnson. .Mrs Foy Davis, 
Mrs 1 A Johnson. .Mrs Lee Led 
iMstter. Mrs Pal Evans. Mrs Glenn 
Sharp. Mrs Bill Ellinger, Mrs Ai 
vin Payne Mrs W T Amstutr 
Airs Cliftord Bradshaw Mrs Lela 
Kimhell. .Mrs Bernice Golden, 
Mrs W .A Griffm, Mrs Charlie 
Kimbell. Atr̂  W E Mcllhaney 
and Mrs Bill Jackson

I onetime favorite, all bedecked 
with designs and colors that 
would have frightened Grandpa, 
and pluggfng Valentine’s Day as 
the right time to lake the plunge

The men’s tie foundation is 
pleading with every lass to buy 
tier man a cravat, and has tome 
ties with love motifs emhlazoiied 
on them.

The jewelry industry's council 
has a long list of love emblems 
in a wide price range for men. 
women and even children

St A’alenline’s chief trouble as 
a salesman has always been that 
he's in a field so recently worked 
by St Nicholas

Many Christmas bills, alas, still 
aren't entirely paid And the mem 
ory of the cost of generosity still 
lingers

Merchants are aware of this But 
each year they try a little harder 
to overconac it

Time was when Valentine's Dny 
was chielly an occasion for the 
exchange of cards—and the Val
entine still runs second only to the 
Christaus card

Candy makers have always ea 
joyed a sales field day on this 
occasion The fluruts and the teie- 
graph offices always pay a good 
deal of homage to St. Valentine, 
and he is always good to them in 
return

But now almost everyone witR 
a product that could be considered 
a gift has shunted aside the Christ
mas wrappings and put his item in 
packages either heart shaped or 
liberally besprinkled with the em 
lem of the good aaint

Heart shaped kaadkerrbiefs are 
a staple of the trade Hosiery, 
some with appliqoed hearts, is a 
promotion item in most depart 
ment vieres

Thu year some merchants are 
driving hard to sell red petticoat', 
and report that lingeries is berom 
ing an increasingly popular Valen 
tine gift

W ll Colliers Are 
Parents o f Son

Crisson Arrives
In California

Soi ial (laiendar

Front Korean l)n l\
SA\ FANCISCO (Special 

CpI Hamild S Gnvom. son of Mr 
and Mrs J J Grisson of Route 1. 
Artesia. N M arrived in San 
rranci>.co Jan 29»h aboard the 
transport General Walker after 
serving in Korea with the 1st Mar 
me Division

The Walker brought 468 Mannes 
who had completed 14 month tours 
of duty with the division After ap
proximate!; four days of pnu-ess 
ing at Treasure Island, they were 
assigned to new duly stations and 
given 30-day leaves

Eleven ittentl 
Presbyterian 
H tmien's Circle

Filday, February II
Esther Society of Immanuel Lu 

Iheran church, meeting in the 
home ol Mrs A. D Shaw, 1409 
llermo.sa, 7 30 p m.

Artcaia Woman's dub. annual 
baked food sale at H & J, 13th 
and Main. 9 30 a. m

.American .Aa.soriation of Uni 
versity Women, meeting and 
luncheon at Presbyterian Parish 
Hall, 1 p m 
Monday, l-rbruar) 14

Past Presidents Parley. Ameri 
can 1/Cgion Auxilmry, meeting at 
the borne of .Mrs John A MaUus, 
J r .  with Mrs K K. Jones as co- 
h o s te v . 7 30 p  m  
TiteMlay, I'rfaruary IS

I'ultonwood Comnumity Exten 
slop club, meeting at the home of 
Mrs Arch Horton, 2 p m

Atoka Hoys 4-H meeting, bonu* 
ol Mrs Russell Rogers, 4 p m. 

Business and Prufassiunal Worn 
en's club, meeting at Hotel Ar 
tesia. with .AIlss Esther Ekstrom 
and .Mrs Manda l..ee. hostes.fes, 7 
p m

Mr and .Mrs Bill Collier of 
Cleveland, Ohio, are the parents 
of a son, Steven Forrest, bom Fri 
day. Feb 4 The mother is the 
fornuT Jimmie Nell Thorp 

.Maternal grandparents are Mr 
and Mrs Vee Thorp of Artesia. 
and paternal grandmother, Mrs 
Nora Slone of Holden. W Va.

Straight-Hitting 
Give Mar\ Faulk

Mrs H D Burch and Mrs Ver ' 
non Bryan were hnatesse' et the ' 
regular meeting of the Mary Gil | 
bert circle in Presbyterian g'jrish ‘ 
hall Thursday evening 

Following the business meeting 
the program "Were All In This 
Together." was presented by Mrs 
John Gases. Mrs Ona Hu.stad Mrs 
B V Durham. Mrs Bob Durham, 
and Mrs Hugh Kiddy 

The devotional was a movie en
titled "Because Women Pray” 

Refreshments were served to 10 
members and one guest

Miss Photo Flash

District Officer
\  isits Auxiliary
Of IxM al \ ¥ ^

Lloyd Walker Ev.ms .Auxiliary to 
Veteran.s of Foreign Wars held 
their regular monthly meeting on 
Thrsday evening at the Veterans 
Building

Mrs Herbert Mathis, president 
of the auxiliary presided over the 
business meeting A donation of 
$10 was approved for the Cancer 
Fund .Mrs Mathis then presented 
Mrs Ethel Wood. CarMbad. presi 
dent of District No 7. V F W 
Auxiliary, who was making her 
official visit to Artesia

Mrs Wood spoke on the aims 
and purposes of the organization, 
the changes in the national by-Iawi 
and tentative plans for the next 
di.strict meeting to be held in the 
spring at Carlsbad

Out of town guests for the meet 
ing was Mrs Julia Wailes. mem
ber of the Carlsbad V F W Aux 
iliary' .Senior vice commander 
of the Carlsbad D A V Auxiliary

A social hour followed the meet
ing at this time Mrs Mathis pre 
sented Mrs Wood with a gift from 
the local Auxiliary Coffee and 
cookies were served to the mem 
bers present by the committee 
.Mrs V A lAne. Mm A D Shaw 
and Mrs Trent C. Schmitt.

DIANNf OANIOOEIIS hoMa her 
trophy aa "Miaa Photo P3aah of 
IPSe"* at tiM 14tn annual din- 
n*r dance of the Chicago Preaa 
Photographara asaoclaUon Sha 
la la and a Northweatem uni- 
veraity froah. (lnteri%»ttonmil

Lead in Tournev
ST PETERSBURG. Fla, UP — 

"I juat hit them straight down the 
middle and everything went fine,” 
commented Mary Lena Faulk 
Thursday after taking the first 
round lead in the $5 000 St Peters 
burg Women's Open gulf touma 
ment, her first tournament as a 
orofes.sional

Moat of her competitors thought 
"fine" was a mild word to describe 
the kind of golf Miss Faulk was 
shooting "Picture golf” and “just 
perfect" were terras more often 
heard

The Thomasville, Ga., golfer 
wasn’t perfect, but she wasn't far 
off in shooting a 34-35-69 over 
Sunset’s 6,116-yard, par 37-37—74 
course She was over par on just 
one hole.

She had to be good to nose out 
Martene Bauer, the blond Sarasota 
lass, who shot 70: Patty Berg of 
Chicago, who had 71, and defend
ing champion Beverly Hanson of 
Indio. Calif., who carded 72.

iSame Horses Set
At Arcadia Event

ARCADIA, Calif., '8n_The $50.- 
000 San Antonio Handicap comes 
up for its 17th running at Santa 
Anita Park Saturday, and virtually 
all the name horses on hand will 
be in the lineup for the mile and 
one eighth feature

Probable entries include Deter 
mine and his stahlemate. Imhroa, 
Poona II, Mark Ye-Well, Ji>e Jones. 
High Scud, James Session, Novar 
ullah. Impulsivo. Gigantic, Corre 
spondent and Phil D

In the SS United States, wood is 
used only in the pianos and butch
ers’ chopping Mocks.

CIRCLE S CAFE
(Formerly Burk’y) 

PIT BAR B Q 
1823 North First

La Vaughan Beauty Salon
Wishes to Announce that Aliene Cless 

Has Joined Their Staff,
Gladys Vaughan Virginia Austin 

516 W'est Main Phone 818
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I Carter-DeMarco 
\ Non-Title Bout 
\Slated Tonifiht

BOSTON, (4V-Li»ltitweight Uix 
'ing king Jimmy Csrter--a follow 
■ with S knack for deflating New 
England's ring idols—meets Bos 
ton’s newest favorite, welterweight 
Tony fieMairo, In » non title t« 

{rounder tonight at Boston Garden

The 38yearo.ld
as No 6 contemler for Johnj 
ton’s wellei crown amt ^  
IS^bout winning * utroji, ^  
knockouts ’ ‘M

So keen is the inler**|,i^J 
Ion C.ardi n probably v̂ in 
to its 13.000 cai»acily (,,, 
broadcast, nun televised rnA*

Although many p,.upi, 
spiders as insects, scientuhl 
them in a different raie|ul,l

r i  TAiatAN I

•  mmwyino'N. Vj -

rat
FINOTUNG ^  )

LANDSUN THEATI
SUNDAY — MONDAY — TUESDAY

S5J i

PACI FI C:

tHtSf m tH  MAPS or the crltl- 
001 areas In the tanas Par Bast
show wliere the Oommunlet 
Chineae forces and Amarican- 
aupported Natranallata are face 
to face tn a showdown over Por- 
moan It la aetlmatad that a 
quarter of a mllHoa Reds are 
deployed along tha eoaet fac
ing PMrmoaa atralt. wtth other 
Chinaaa fOreaa polaed to move 
on the rachan talaada Strong- 
hold at OaaeraMaatmo Chlang 
Kai-atiek. Pbnnoaa la the ultl- 
msic goal aouftit by the Coni- 
munieta To atuin this rich 
pnza. they would drat have to 
move against, and occupy, Que- 
moy island and LitUe Qurmoy, 
now heavily tortified President 
Eisenhower placed Quemoy out
side the defense perimeter set 
for the 7th Fleet but rctaiaed 
for tuture the decision whether 
the island should he defended.

CHINA ^ mm
KMTS

IStANO

tm m t

UTTIE
OUEMOT

lOUEMOY-
ylSlANO

piFoVANM- L

OUEM OY ISLAND
so MH.ES J

OCOTILLO THSATi
SATURDAY — SUNDAY — MONDAY

Increases in Hish School 
iVIarriages Plague Educators

A major headache facing New 
Mexico public school ufficlaU is 
the ever-increasing number of mar 
riages of secondary school students 
whu are still subject to compulsory 
attendance laws

Dr. Wilson H Ivins, professor of 
education at the University of New 
Mexico, is author of a study intend 
ed. not primarily to solvr the prob
lem bat, to point up the serious 
ness of a situation that may even 
grow worse

Taking the 1952 53 school year 
as a basis for study. Dr Ivins ap 
proached the student - marriage 
problem from three directions

What is the legal status of 
school-board policies in dealing 
with students who marry during 
the year?

Are board policies justifiable in 
light of the type of pupils who are 
getting married''

And finally, how do most school 
principals feel they should meet 
the problem?

The typical policy of Khool 
boards included in Dr Ivins’ study 
tends to discourage attendance of 
students who marry during the 
year.

THE UNM professor thinks that
the two common practices of eith 
er expelling or suspending students 
who marry have no real basis in 
law.

Aside from the fact that the 
courts would not, if tested, uphold 
either explusioa or suspension of 
students, Ivins says there is con
siderable doubt whether such poli
cies are "reasonable, ethical, or 
morally sound.”

As a group, the students who 
married during 1952-53 came from 
every segment of society TTre Ivins

Marie Montgomery
Teacher of

ACCORDION. ORGAN and 
DANCING

• Ballet • T e e  •  Tap 
$03 Bultock Phone 13$$ er 8$5

survey showed that they achieved 
as much in school, came from fami 
lies as well off as their school 
mates and were considered to be 
average citizens in school.

The third phase of the study re 
vealed that as professional educa
tors the principals recognized that 
the student-marriage problem is of 
vital concern to the entire commu
nity

Among those most concerned 
with the problem, according to the 
principals, are school officials 
boards, teachers, other students 
parents, and civic groups.

THE EDUCATORS streesed the
importance of positive measures 
for solution of the problem through 
planned in.stniction and effective 
use of guidance services in the 
schools.

The principals overwhelmingly 
favored the establishment of spe
cific courses of instruction which 
would provide foundation for wise 
decisions in marriage.

Dr Ivins’ study it the fifth in the 
series of University of New Mexico 
Publications in Education. John N 
Durrie is general editor of the

Top Southwest 
Gonference Grid 
Schedule Slated

irt
iuuMi ds<ylu|

Top teams of every area play 
S o u t h w e s t  conference football 
clubs next fall. ,

Notre ^ame, UCLA, Oklahoma, 
Maryland, Georgia Tech and Mi 
ami are among the high-ranking 
elevens on tap

Utheni include Tulane, South
ern California, Louisiana State, 
Nebraska .Villanova, Washington. 
Alabama. Clemson, Kentucky, Tul
sa, Oklahoma A&M, Misaissippi, 
Missouri, and Kansas 

S.MU has probably the toughest 
schedule The Methodists open 
Sept 24 against Notre Dame at 
South Bend, then play Georgia 
Tech at Atlanta Oct. 1 

Texas A4M opens against UCLA 
undefeated and untied last season 
and rated by many the top team 
Baylor geU Maryland at Waco— 
the fizst time this nationaly-rank- 
ed team has played in Texas.

co lo fB y
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Simons Food Store

597 South Sixth Phuae tS-J 
Selling Dependable Foods 

Since 1925
Your Patronage Is Solicited 

IllimHIimiHtHlimilWiHWIIIHMIlHI

RELIEF
I f  you aze weering that look of 
'TiJm  old age”. fW  tizwl out.
depraeaed, or Buffer from 
leoasMea, conatipetiou, Uck of ap
petite, riiytive dieturbanoa^ 
Mck-luetre hair, your trouble may 
be cauoed by iron-poor Mood or 
a oyotem otarvod for natufe'o 
oiaential vitamina and minerals. 
If so, you need suffer no more.

STOP SUFFERING
la  iuet ona day Dr^-NOT Tab- 
leta higfa-potaocy iron, multipla 
vitamina and biood-building ale- 
manU are in your blood-atrMm, 
carrying n ^  strength and energy 
to all parts of your body. TIisb

watak your alimination, A IH* 
days aftv  yea start taking Orag- 
NOT TaUeta tha laay ergav 
will go back to work and you wul 
notim the black, poiaonoue waato 
baglimiiM to loara your body.

N E W  L IF E
Tlian you will fesl a wondrooa 
changa: tha yaara will seem to 
Sip awwT and yon will anjoy 
waadarfm new pap and vitality, 
look and faal younger. Get noo- 
habit-forming Drag-NOT Tab- 
leta ^rich_in Iron, Vitamina Bi,
Bl, Bip C. ptoa other vitamim
and mumrala) and eae reeulta ia 

or your naoney bock. 
Only $1.98 for a menth’s supply

IRBY DRUG — CARPER BLDG.

!&,-• don't be caught without ^idequ_at§ listings
¥ in the new telephone directory!

final dpodlinal order now!
I . nddMnnnl llatlnga 
3 . boM-fnen Hattnga 
• .  direetnry adverlM ns

CaU yeur Telepbene lutinen Office iminedi- 
ntaly for new or changed littingt.

going to press soon

Movntain SlatCf Telephone

CONING to the LAND!
THURS:- FRI. - SAT. — FEB. 17 - IS -191

a ^ v e

unJorttttM* m  fJU immortal GLENN MILLER
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Idogs Slate 
io Contests 
[r Weekend
ttsis’i Bulldog! will be out 

to ‘ retuni the favor” to 
t^well Coyote!, who dumped 
I,, in the third game of the 

at oRgwell. Game time ia 
„ at Junior high gym.

-,r making a clean gweep of 
[los and Clovia laat week. 
, verlon Davia thinka hia boya 
1 be able to knock the Coyotea 

^Ir perch if the Bulldoga can 
[the brand of ball they dia- 
d laat week.

.orday night they travel to 
Lion to take on that acbool 
L  first time thia year. The 
L|uo team haa given Hobbs a 
X of cloae ball games ao far 
Uar. The Hobba team juat 
^d unseating the Carlsbad 
pen from their pedeaUl last 
and succeeded in trampling 

julldo*;s last month.
Lis report! hia team in good 

,̂1 condition and “pretty 
up over the Roswell 

Roswell ia still trying for 
Jded position in the coming 
laments.

j  big game of the year will be 
L  up for the Bulldoga next 
Twhen they take the 35-mile 
I to Carlsbad in another effort 
Iturn “the favor.” Carlsbad, 
toswell, knocked the Bulla 
I the early part of the season.

ih-Cougar 
le May Aid 

iampionship
THE .\SS0C1ATED PRESS 
|is; a IBgame winning streak 

Utes play Brigham Voung's 
kr' at Provo tonight in a 
JiiiaU game that may go a 
lw.iy toward giving Utah its 
\kylme conference champion- 
i.n.c 1944.

I'tes, unbeaten in seven 
games, are favored to win 

r.,cantcr and follow up with 
|ri triumph on their home 
at Salt Lake City against 

1 That'll leave five games on 
lit conference schedule—four 

at Sait Lake City.
»  in either game wilt just 

[erase BYU's title hopes. The 
are in second place with 

[record
contest for third, fourth 

|nh places is shaping up thia 
nd on the eastern slope. 

State (53) in third place 
half game lead over Wyom- 

i-3) plays Colorado AAM 
|at Fort Collins tonight and 

to Laramie for a Satur- 
with Wyoming.

State appears to face a 
task in holding on to the 

[rung of the league ladder, 
itanj opens a 3game swing 
the eastern slope against 
at the Colorado capital to- 

Tbe .Montanans have a Sat- 
date at Fort Collins with 

A4iM.
Mexico u  idle this weekend 
two-week tour of Colorado, 

|aad Montana where the Lo- 
bbs- riH'd four losses and 
ti into the league basement

i^el Looking 
Rookies From 
tees’ School

PETERSBURG, Fla., (>Pi— 
T  Casey Stengel is hoping 
I get a couple of players as 

k' pitcher Bob Grim and first 
|an Bill Skowrron from the 
pork Yankees' rookies base- 
thixil this year.
[car ago Grim and Skowron 
Bn this school and ppparcnt- 
llW'Ut prospects of being on 
[ankce rosters for several

wound up as a pitching 
ay with a 20-6 record; Skow- 

Pt 340 in 87 games for the

p«l would just IS sann get 
F«><1 pitchers from this batch 
Ikie.s He thinks he can do 
pt any more first basemen. 
jf'C.g the better hurling pros- 
|thfre arc Guy Grasso, Sum- 
' J-, 16-3 with Binghamton, 
and Norfolk, Va., last sea- 

Pd a returned veteran John 
[ of Stanhope, N. J., 19-6 
Norfolk in W52, his last pre- 
Iseasnn in baseball, 
pgcl has 14 pitchers and two 
Its out for the first session.

t̂vrn League 
[A%s Governor 
^resident

f BLO, Colo., (/Pi—O’Neal M. 
> general manager of the 
I Dodgers, said yesterday he 
>1 ful Wesfern league direc- 

I"' talk Colorado Gov. Ed C. 
|< nt'”*** staying on as league

directors meet in Denver 
and Johnson said earlier 

their jobs will be to pick 
Icccbsor—that he has too 
I Work to do as governor.
I? to resign so many 

i". u* ***** *"** f*'* never 
1 '«  him,” said Hobbs, who 

vice president

ELEaED T O  BASEBALL’S HALL OF FAME

*  i

_______ ____________________ c  M
FOUR NEW MEMBERS of baaeball'a Hall of Fama ara ataowm bara. Gabby Bartnett on lafL Joe DlMag- 
glo on right Tad Lyons upper middle and Daisy Vanca lower middle. Hsul.natt la shown In Chicago 
trying out bis old mitt He’s a former Cuba manager and eatebar, now operates a sporting goods store 
m a Chicago suburb. DtMag Is shown la Boston, phoning Marilyn M oni^ also In Boaton, the newa 
of hia aloctloo to tha Ball of Fama f/ntemotioiMl flowndpholoj

SPORTS ROUNDUP—

Frick Justly Calls for 
Gag on Expansion Talk

By GAYLE TALBOT 
NEW YORK. 0P>—For the sec 

ond time in less than two years 
the head man o t baseball. Com
missioner Ford Frick, has ordered 
his loose-mouthed minions to cease 
and desist from talking about big 
league expansion every time they 
sight a reporter with a notebook 
in his hands.

It ia to be hoped that thia time 
the diamond dictator means it. 
We, for one, have become just a 
little weary lately of interviews 
about the crying need of 10-team 
leagues and the inevitable admis
sion of Durango, Mexico, to the 
majors. It is high time Frick 
asked for hush.

The roused commissioner says

I he's probably right about that.
; Our objection, though — and it 
I grows with each repetition of the 
j scratched record—is that fhe 10- 
' team idea is strictly dream dust 
I and the magnates know i t  
I They are fully aware, first, that 
: there are not enough big league 
ball-players to supply two new 

' teams in either league. They real- 
ixe full well that if one league 

{ blew itself up to 10 clubs and the 
I other did not, the league making 
I the sily move would become hope- 
I lessly second best and the World 
I Series an annual farce.

That’s one thing. Another dead 
end would be the necessity of 

I working out a 10-team schedule. 
I One of our voluble brass said re- 

the flow of wild Ulk from club cently this would offer no great 
executives U harming the game, ; problem, that all you’d have to do 
especially the minor leagues, and | would be to tack a couple of weeks

on the season What we want to 
know ia, which end? They start 
now with snow still piled in the 
shady corners and wind up in the 
chill breezes of fall.

What of the bright, new cities 
which, we are told, are practically 
demanding that the big leagues 
move over and make room for 
them? We saw a half dozen rattled 
of in print the other day. We sim
ply do not believe there are that 
many hot big league prospects, or 
even two, and we think, further, 
that the boys had better wait and 
see how they finally digest Kan
sas City before they seek another 
helping.

Albuquerque GPA 
Enters Battle 
On Registration

ALBUQUERQUE, iP»_The A1 
buquerque Game Protective Aasn. 
quotes Communist advice in ita ar
gument against a bill requiring 
regiatration of weapons.

^ w a rd  Kobielo, GPA secretary, 
wrote in a letter to the House 
Wkys and means committee;

“We presume that you are aware 
that the third one of the Commun
ist Party’s three ‘Official Rules for 
Revolution’ instructs their agents 
to ‘cause the registration of fire
arms under some pretext. . .’ ” 

Kobielo also said “the history of 
firearms registration laws all over 
the world clearly shows them to be 
beneficial only to people with 
criminal intentions.”

The letter was addressed to Rep. 
Albert Amador Jr. (D-Rio Arriba), 
chairman of the House ways and 
means committee. That commit
tee is studying the bill before its 
appearance before the House for 
vote.

The letter listed the GPA reso
lutions against any registration bill 
and asks that the bill be defeated 
so decisively as to discourage any 
such bill ever again being intro
duced.

Youth Dominates 
Field as Tucson 
Tourney Opens

TUCSON, Ariz., (A*)—Youth dom
inates the $10,000 Tucson Open 
golf tourney as it moves through 
the second round today.

Name players yestefday had to 
be satisfied with supplying minor 
fireworks, such as heaving clubs 
and bawling out a photographer.

Bob Rosburg, San Francisco, 
and Tony Holguin, Midlothian, III., 
a couple of 28-ycar-olds, share the 
lead. Each had 5-underpar 63s for 
the 6,409-yord. par-70 El Rio 
course in the first round.

George Bayer, 240-pound giant 
from Glen Head. N. Y., and Bud 
Holscher, 24, Santa Monica, Calif., 
arc a stroke behind with first- 
round 66s.

Rosburg didn’t know whether he 
would be well enough to stagger 
around the course. Flu had kept 
him in bed and prevented him 
from eating for two days. Wed
nesday he had a temperature above 
100.

FRAN.SE I.EADS SCORER.S 
PORTA LES Roy Franse, a 

Porlales high school product, is 
the leading scorer for the Eastern 
.New Mexico basketball team 
Franse has hit for 385 points this 
year, an average of 16.7 per game.

Scientists say that if a mine shaft 
could be dug 35 miles deep, the air 
at the botom would be so heavy 
that wood would float in iL

Board Okays 
Post-Season 
Army Games

WEST *"P0INT, N. Y„ (AN— 
Army’s participation in postseason 
football games, probably the Sug
ar or the Cotton bowls, had the 
backing today of the U. S. Mili
tary Academy’s board of visitors.

The board, an IS-man group 
composed of members of Congress, 
the military, and civilians, is strict
ly an advisory organization but its 
recommendations carry weight in 
forming policies.

At the board's annual meeting 
last night at the point. Rep. He
bert (D-La) made the motion to 
permit post season games. It was 
s e c o n d e d  by Representatives 
Teague (D-Tex) and Johnson (R- 
Calif) and met with unanimous ap
proval from the board, headed by 
Dr. James Baxter III, president of 
Williams college.

“To all intents and purposes the 
way has been cleared for the ac
ceptance of a bowl bid by the 
Army,” said Hebert. He said his 
motion had the backing of Secre
tary of Defense Wilson and, while 
not binding on academy author
ities, it will be given serious con
sideration.

Clovis Boxers 
Leading Gloves 
Tourney Field

ROSWELL ijt—A flashy, 16- 
fight card last night touched off 
the 1955 Golden Gloves state tour
ney with Clovis boxers, as expect
ed, forging out to a narrow lead 
over the rest of the au-team field.

Paced by the only defending 
state champion in the tourney, wel 
terweight Gilbert Padilla, the Clo
vis crew captured five first night 
fights, followed by Roswell, the 
defending state team titalists, with 
four and Albuquerque with three.

Padilla, the hard-fisted Las Ve
gas belter .turned in one of the 
most workmanlike performances 
of the night with a TKO dispatch 
of Silver City’s 'Rosendu Villa in 
the first round.

Paul Stein, Albuquerque’s pride 
tiH>k his fight, but it was an un
popular decision. Stein’s nod over 
.\I Bennett of Hobbs was roundly- 
booed and very close

The fighta, all of them scheduled 
for three rounds, were the first of 
three days of competition for the 
right to a trip to Chicago and com
petition in the famed Tournament 
of Champions.

Only the open division winners 
will make the trip, though state 
titles will be handed out Saturday 
night—the last day of the three- 
day event—in both open and nov
ice divisions.

One of the biggest upsets in last 
night’s opening night attractions 
war turned in by Albuquerque's 
Davy Martin. Martin, rated an un
derdog as he entered his open di
vision lightweight battle with 
Charlie Gonzales of Silver City, 
took a clear-cut decision.

The only clean knockout of the 
night came in the novice division. 
Heavyweight Donald Kydd of Ros
well stopped Gerald Vagy of Al
buquerque in two rounds.

Teams are competing from Ros
well, Albuquerque, Hobbs, Clovis, 
Carlkiad and Silver City.

^etcspaj)er Says < 
Williams Plans 
To Re j  tun Sox

BOSTON, (A>i—The Boston Daily 
Record said Thursday night in a 
copyright story that Ted Williams 
“is returning to the Red Sox” and 
will join the team "about March 
10.
‘ “Although Ted has not yet noti
fied the Red Sox of his impending 
return.” the story added, “he is 
expected to make his official an
nouncement in about 10 days.”

STARTS THEM ALL
LUBBOCK, Texas (Ai—A New 

Mexico product, Du Wayne Black 
shear of Mountainair, has started 
every game this year for Texas 
Tech’s defending Border confer
ence champion basketball team.

If ice is subject to heavy pres
sure it can be made heavier than 
water.

BENDIX WASHERS
as Low as

$ 1 1 9 .9 5

BENDIX DRYERS
as Low as

$ 1 0 9 .9 5

CLEM A P P L I A N C E S
408 West Main 

■ ■ ■ s J U i . l M -
Phone 1200

Gola Improves on Perfection in Leading LaSalle j^nghom league 
From Behind to 72-67 Victory Over Manhattan

By 'The Associated Press
It’s difficult to improve on per

fection, but if two-time All-Ameri
ca Tom Gola isn’t doing just that 
in college basketball he’s making 
a darn good try.
’ The magnificent 6-7 center was 
it his very best as La Salle slowly 
gained momentus to make Man
hattan its 17th victim of the sea
son 76-62 last night. Gola simply 
was the whole show.

It wasn't until the last 10 min- 
Iites, when the Explorers began to 
pull away, that he got some sup
port from Charlie Greenberg and 
Frank Blatcher Before that, be 
practically battled the Jaspers on 
even terms all by himself.

He continually tormented the 
Jaspers with his ball hawking. He 
passed off beautifully to his mates, 
and when they missed the layup 
he generally was ready to tap in 
the rebound on the foglowup. He 
also snared 20 rebounds He scored 
27 points, hitting 12 of 23 field 
goal attempts.

The Jaspers, who had won 10 
straight, thrice had third-ranked 
LaSalle nine points down and 
held on grimly against a Gols-fired 
rally for a 37-36 count at the half 
Greenberg and Blatcher supplied 
the finishing kick and In six min 
utes had outscored Manhattan 14-2, 
with only a field goal asaist from 
Gola.

In other games. Holy Cross 
snowed under little St. Michaels 
(Vt.) 101-72 with Wally Supruno- 
wicz scoring 32 points. SL Louis 
U. overran New York U. 87-66 
while paired with the LaSalle-Man 
hattan game as a Madison Square 
Garden double-header. Oklahoma 
surprised Oklahoma AAM 59-50 by 
hitting 31 of 36 foul shots for the 
Sooners’ second success in 14 
starts.

Furman showed up without flu- 
stricken Darrell Floyd, the na
tion’s leading scorer, but called on 
Bob Thomas and Bob Gaines for 
25 points each to beat Davidson 
9667. Sophomore Lee Marshall 
scored 22 for Washington and Lee 
in an 82-67 victory over Virginia 
Tech

Bradley, the NCAA runner-up to 
LaSalle last season, dropped its 
14th decision in 19 games by an 
87-63 count to Notre Dame.

In the Southeastern conference, 
Denver Brackeen, the league's top 
scorer, hit for 34 to help Missu- 
sippi to a 66-58 victory over Mis- 
sisaippi State.

Oklahoma City U came to life

SPORTS
Andrews Favored 
Over Johnson 
In Fight Tonight

NEW YORK, CAN—Because Paul 
Andrews is supposed to be on the 
way up and Harold Johnson on the 
way down, Andrews is an 6-5 
choice to win their 10-round re
match tonight at Madison Square 
Garden.

Andrews is No 2 among the 
light heavyweight contenders and 
Johnson is No. 3. but Johnson al
ready bad his shot at champion 
Archie Moore. He was knocked 
out in the 14th. There has been 
no demand for a rematch.

Although Andrews still is a light 
heavy, his ultimate aim is Marci 
ano’s “big” title He'll be a legit
imate heavy in another 18 months.

Andrews, billed out of Buffalo, 
N Y., because his manager Mar
shall Miles comes from there, 
wants to wipe out his defeat by 
Johnson at Chicago last March 17 
He had Johnson down with a left 
hook in the first round but lost a 
split decision on Johnson's strong 
finish.

ADAM.S BE.LTS AOGIE.S 
AL.AMOSA, Colo. \jri — Adams 

State strengthened its hold on 
second place in the .New Mexico 
conference basketball race with a 
rough 64-51 victory over Pan 
handle A&M of Goodwell, Okla., 
last night.

in the second half to humble Tex 
as A&M 5534 while Wichita was 
defeating Drake 96-78
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimmiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiin

TV SERVICE
Bill Loudermllk at Sanders 
Radio and TV Shop. 103 S. 5lh, 
Phone 1275 is reads to service 
your set day or nighu

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiimiiiiiiii'

Stretch Drive on 
In Southwest 
L(m>p Basketball

By The Associated Press
The stretch drive was on Friday 

in the Southwest conference bas
ketball race. Only one thing was 
certain:

Texas and Texas A&M were go
ing to “fight” it out for the cellar 
spot.

SMU plays Baylor in one of 
three Saturday games A victory 
for the Ponies could put them in 
a tie with TCU for the lead Rice 
and Arkansas, with 43 records, 
play for third place Texas and 
Texas A&M meet with the cellar 
position going to the loser, tem
porarily at least.

TCU was ahead with a 62 rec 
ord, SMU was second with 52. 
Rice and Arkansas were next with 
4-2, and Texas and Texas A&M 
were 'way back with 1-3

At Oklahoma City Thursday, 
Texas A&M and Oklahoma City 
put on one of the season's slowest 
games

Directors Face 
Finding President

MIDLAND, Tex., A'—Longhorn 
league directors will get together 
here Sunday to elect a new presi
dent of the class C baseball cir
cuit.

President Harry James of Ros
well has resigned because of the 
press of personal business. He had 
served two terms at the head of 
the league.

James named Horace Busby, 
Midland business manager, as ex
ecutive secretary to conduct the 
affairs of the league until a new 
president could be named.

The league is made up of Ros
well, Carlsbad, Artesia and Hobbs 
in New Mexico, and (Jdesaa, Mid
land, San Angelo and Big Springs 
in Texas.

Excellent Snow 
Conditions Set 
For Ski Event

TAOS, A*,—Excellent snow con
ditions prevail at the ^ e s  Ritos 
Ski Run where the annual Agua 
Piedra Ski Carnival will take place 
Saturday and Sunday under the 
sponsorship of the Taos Winter 
Sports Club.

The tow will be operated also 
today to accommodate a large 
number of junior skiiers, some of 
whom will race in the downhill 
and Slalom events Sunday.

These are preliminary qualifying 
races for .New Mexico's team which 
will later compete at Sun Valley.

H O W  Y O U  C A N  C K T  A

• V

p A ll employed men 
and women can (et 
cash here to pay tuIlM 
or cut monthly p a y  
mantt . . . and hava 
one smaller monthly 
payment. Loan hand- 
tailored to your needs 
and tncoma. Phona 
for loan on first visit, 
write or come in. 
leans $33 te $300

WITH A IZED LOAM

410 W EST MAIN S TR EET, ARTESIA 
Phona: 10S5 • Ash ter tha YES MANogar 

• N o  IfiMorofKO i o ^ i r o ^  o r  $o M
OMN evCNINGS IV A990INTMCNT — IHONf FOI EV(NINC HOUIS

GRAND OPINING
& W DRIVE-

1311 \Vi:ST MAIN

SATURDAY. FFBRl ARY 12.1955
bring the entire family — you’ll all have fun

FREE ROOT BEER

10 Oz Mug

Saturday, Feb. 12 Only

FREE BALLOONS
for the 

KIDDIES

Saturday, Feb. 12 Only

ARTESIA’S NEWEST AND FINEST DRIVE-INN HILL FEATURE

A & W R O O T  B E E R
5**— 10 Ounce Mug •  10**— Jumbo Mug

the Nation’s leading draft Root Beer dispensed from sterilized all-stainless steel equipment — pre
carbonated to enhance the matchless flavor of its wholesome all-natural ingredients— 

served in pre-chilled spa rkling clean glass mugs.
CAR SERVICE •  TAKE HOME

Serving Mead's Fine Bread!

Hot Dogs i

Hamburgers m

Potato
Chips

French

Fries

HALTS

1311 West Main'

OPEN 11 A. M. to 11 P. M. — SUNDAY THRU SATURDAY 
Come in and try our f ast and courteous service

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Boice, Owners-Mgra.

■ ^ .
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\  Il':>% TO SOI THLAST of early  19»i A itt's ia  shows num 
ber ol s - Mit lots in area now thickly populated. Large 
biiildit ai lo\v=>r right is W ard building, which then housed 

■ Mt-rchantile ('o.. now Thompson - IVice. To its 
righ t e  -,iti now or«-upied by big C'arpt‘r  building. F 'urther

down stnvt Ls Joyce - Pruit Co., later Brown Mercantile. At 
bottom left is Kemp Lumber Co.’s wooden building, now re- 
plac-ed by title structures. E. B. Bullock FetKi Co. at upper 
left later burm>d. wa.s ivplacvd by present building.

The face of Artesia has Kreatl^’ 
changed in the pa.st 20 to 29 years, 
as witness four photoitraphs taken 
from the files of the Artesia Ad
vocate and reproduced here to
day

Luokim; at Artesia from the four 
points of the compass, a fiyinK 
photoiirapher portrayed the Ar 
tesia of the early 1930's—a city 
then held by depression but nev
ertheless growing

Missing from these pictur«*s are 
the vast residential area since con
structed, including the big Vas- 
wood addiUon of 1951 and the yet 
bigger American Builders project 
of 1953

Also nonexistent when these 
photographs were taken was the 
six-block business district along W. 
Main of 1955 Artesia, the big Car
per and Booker office buildings.

and development of First street to
ward business offices.

Hotel Artesia was then only 
three to four years old—it went up 
in 1929, and Nu.Mex refinery had 
not yet added its spectacular tow 
er to the Artesia landscape. Con 
Unental refinery is easily distin 
guished on one picture.

Another photograph shows the 
Methodist college, located at Ninth 
and Centre, then far on the out 
skirts of the city in an area now 
completely enclosed by residential 
development. The college for a 
while served as the high school 
building while a new high school 
was being erected, then was tom 
down for lack of adequate enroll
ment.

Yet many of the buildings in the 
early 1930 photographs stand to
day, including that occupied by the

Artesia Advocate Then a big 
building on the landscape and still 
important to Artesia’s business 
facilities is the Ward building, 
which then housed People’s Mer
cantile Co . a firm of the big gen 
eral store type of old that handled 
everything from foods through dry 
goods to minor items of hardware 

Even in the downtown area, 
these photos disclose, there were 
many vacant lots yet undeveloped 
by business and residents

Yet Artesia then was only 30 
years removed from it| founding 
as a town in the barren desert, 
housed in a few ramshackle build
ings with big false fronts. It had 
begun to feel the proaperity being 
brought on by founding of the oil 
industry with discovery of black 
gold 10 years before

e ^

« ! ^  I

W.

V

KKL.ATIVKI.V sr.VKSK development of Artesia of is
shown m thi- view biokinii across eity to north. Continental 
refinery stands by -it.stdf -at upper ritjht. Picture shows strik- 
intily how n ^idential area has developed in pa.st 20 years, as

well as business districn. Just below center of photo is 
Presbyterian church razed la.st year, and left of that the 
Methodist church. Residential area to north of Main street 
is shajlow compared to that of today. LOOKING SOl'THWEST across Artesia of early 1930s, 

Hotel Artesia, then only four or five years old, is in fore- 
Kround at bottom of photo. Picture shows business dis
trict relatively lightly developed compared to Artesia of to

day, and residential area to southwest uncrowdod. At up 
left of photo is Methodi.st college at Center and Ninth, 
lazed. Central school, now hemmed in by residential am| 
is near outskirts of city at left of center of photo.

. -

An iron blade which scientisU 
believe to be 5,000 years old was 
found in one of the Egyptian pyra
mids.
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TTie answers to everyday 
insurance problems* 

By Don Jensen

QUESTION. I know our Compre
hensive Personal Liability policy 
_protects us as far as our own dog's 
actions are concerned but some
times our neighbor leaves his dog 
in our care How about that situ
ation?
ANSWER: Your policy protects 
you in any situation where you 
could be held legally liable for 
the acts of any animal in your 
care or custody as well as those 
of your own pets.

i
•If A’ou’ll address your own in- 
suraace questions to this office, 
we'll try to give you the cor
rect answers and there will be 
no charge or obligation of any 
kind.

CI^)SE-I P OF busiruif,.s di.sfrici, looking toward northwest 
Ir early 11' ' is. is given in this phdto from Artesia Advocate 
files. Hotel Artesia is in foreground at Ipwer center, and to 
its rigiiL Santa railway station. Business arcs js only three

blocks de«*p, compared to six of tfxiay, and entire First street 
bu.sines.s area is completely undeveloped. Va.swood addition 
and .surrounding residential area now occufiies farm land at 
left of upper central portion of photo. ]

Don Jensen
REALTOR
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iO .\(i.\IST THK (IIING1..K. Glenn Ford and Ann Sherl- 
[n realize that her husband, Zachery Scott, has sided with 
l> esoapt'd bandits in scene from “Appointment in Hond- 

’ junRle drama in Technicolor, produced by Benediii 
LJaus for RKO Radio.

|(lu‘nliire Story 
in Honduras 

irotillo Feiiture
pmotiim*. snipped here 

I the t f r r o n  and savage fury of 
I jungle during a trail of adven- 

provides the basic drama of 
I ,i lment in Ulmduras,” 

|c h  rtimrs to the Ocotillo thea- 
<;atiirday. Sunday, and Monday 

Glenn Ford
i-ienn Ford, .^nn Sheridan, and 

,-r> Scott are in the stellar 
i > in the adventure which starts 
: piracy on the tropic seas and 
U uD with a dangerous ap- 
t '?nt in Honduras 
,n esting ants, maddened in

ti hordes, ssvage alligstors. 
fihesting tiger fish,> bloud-hun- 

pumss. fire, heat and hiirri 
all play a part In making 

film of constant escitment 
jmntinnsi imnact 
« Piled in Technicolor and 

ted hv Jacques Tourneur, one 
like screen’s better creators of 

>itc drama. “ApDoiptmeiil in 
1 r: ■’ was produced bv Ben- 

Bogeaiis for RKO Radio dis- 
-tkin It marks the first pair 
of Glenn Ford and .Ann Sher 

and thev are said In strike 
in their romantic scenes 

Scott porfrava Miss Sher 
|.i'a husband, a weakling who 
ilen hr heat and hate 

[■- the supporting cast are Ro- 
Aco>.fa, one of Mexico's 

-ost screen stars, and such 
tipelem Hollvwuud character 

a* Jack Flam. RIe Rom.sn 
Rice .Alsnir.

Herb Cardens 
Bring Variety. 
Simple to Tend

T.tRI.F TOl RNKY SF.T 
lll.Bi OL’KHOl.'K. The first 

Mexico onen table tennis 
-lev will be held here, starting
" jy

i PRFn.ATOnS KII.LRI) 
fiiU'grKRtjrF,. -P>—The pre- 

r csintrni division of the U S 
and wildlifr department here 
500 covntca, 128 bobcats and 
mountain lions were killed 

iVn; Mexico in January

ftv air in a rube shaped room 
Ifret on a side, weighs a ton

ield in Explosion

is 'V ' V i

Harry i. washkurn (above), 
fi. of Houston, Tex., la being 
p d for questioning in connec- 
I- n with the death of his former 
I'other-In-law, Mrs. Helen 
Reaver. She was killed by an 
I' 1 i..(is|y contrived bomb that 

-ploded In an auto ordinarily 
' "1 by her husband, Harry 
weaver. Mrs. Adela Hennlnger, 

Ii'iiher wrestler and barmaid,
lift*’* being offered
PIO.OOO by Washburn to take 
p u  In an extortion plot. She 
p'd Weaver waa the Intended 

(JntemationaO

AP Newspeatures 
There’s something about an herb 

garden that brings out the cook in 
the IJttle Woman Give her a via 
ta (and a whiff) from the kitchen 
window of growing chives, thyme, 
sage or sweet basil—and she’l’ 
rumage thmugh the cook books 
for some savory way to u.se them 

Setting up an herb garden it a 
simple proposition It’s economical 
and pirasin:; tno. Did you ever 
get the shock, on a quiet Sunday 
morning, of hearing the l.ady of 
the House, in the midst of her din
ner preparation, exclaim':

“I need chives for salad. Will 
you take the car and drive some
where and see if a store is open 
where you can get some, dear’ ’’ 

This happens in some of the 
best regulated families. Now is 
the Hmc to plan for thyme . . . or 
chives . or what you lika.

First, the herb garden dt>es not 
have to be large. .\ little bit of 
thif, and a little bit of that, goes 
a long way to make a tasty dish 
out of an otherwise just plain eat 
ing meal. Herbs at the kitchen 
dgpr ftaallehgc^thc c^>k to bigger 
lit<l better epiciirian delights.

Onee Marteff, some of your herbs 
are perennial, such as sage There 
is nothing like a border or row 
of parsley or chives along with 
the herb garden. Parsley is used 
in many ways, from gtrnish for 
roast or chops, to flavor (or soups 
11 you haven't had chives in sal 
.''ds, or chopped in the morning 
icra.mbled eggs, try it.

Some herbs arc aromatic rather 
than edible .such as lavender for 
milady’s use in scenting around 
the house linen department The 
blossoms ran be hung and dried 
in the attic, crushed, and pUcerl 
in airtight jars.

Try to set up a suitable place 
(or the herb garden near the culi
nary department of your home 
Some folks use window box ar
rangements outside the kitchen 
windows. In the herb garden area, 
you could add some garden scall
ions.

Take stock of your favorite eat
ing department. Decide what deli
cate morsels you and the family 
would like to titillate the appe 
tite/ /Remember, herbs are a 
small item in the garden, requir
ing little care and giving much

Lonely Lightbonse’s Spell 
Fascimites Writing Tender

BON PORTAGE ISLAND, N S 
For 28 years Evelyn and Mor

rill Riehadeon have kept their 
lighthouse blinking its warning 
acrosa the waves of the North At 
Ian tic.

And the spell of this lonely Is
land still iascinates the lighthouse 
ieeper's wife who made It fainuit.s 
in her writings •

Mrs. Kiehardson is working on 
a third book, a sequel to “Desired 
Haven.’’ a noval of the old days 
on the island-dotted southwest 
coast of Nova Scotia. She plana to 
call it “No Small Tempest.”

“But I don't think I’ll get it 
done this year,’ says the hand
some, gray-haired woman. "My 
publishers have also asked for a 
sequel to “We Keep a Light."

That book, her first, won the 
Governor General's Award, and 
is still going strong nearly 10 
years after it was published. It 
is a simple tale of her family’s 
existence on the island.

Anne, the Richardsons’ elder 
daughter, is married with two chil
dren and lives a( a nearby main
land village Betty June married 
the assistant llghtkeeper at Cape 
island. Their only son, Laurie, 
died in 1847

Mrs Richardson writes in the 
winter because she's too busy in 
the sutnmer with visitors, friends 
and relatives. Only people on the 
island the rest of the year are the 
Richardsons and Herbert Larkin, 
the assistant keeper. But they 
count as family members two cats, 
a dog, hens, sheep and nearly a 
dozen head of cattle.

Communications with the main 
land hAe  ̂ improved since the 
Richardsons came to Bun Portage 
They have a two-way radio con 
tact with the direction finding sta 
tion at Yarmouth. N. C., and along 
with other, lights in the district 
report at 8 a. m. and 4 p. m.

"It's a Godsend if there is sick
ness,” says Mra Richardson. 
Earlier all they could do in enter 
gencies was raise a distress flag, 
which sometimes wasn’t seen (or 
days.

Transportation to and from the 
island hasn’t changed much It’s 
still by motorboat, and then only 
when weather is right for a land-
i r i

Dropping in on Mrs. Richardson, 
a.s she says, "may offer some in 
conveniences for the visitor,"

Those who make it dunng the 
fall and winter are lijcely to b«- 
treated to wild duck 'o r lobster, 
which -Mrs Richardson cook.s to 
perfection.

Workmen were on the island all 
(all building a new kitchen and 
it is Mrs Richardson’s pride and 
)«ig. And next summer the Da- 
IMirtment of Transport plans to 
build the Richardsons a new House

.Mrs. Richardson is looking for 
ward to turning a bedroom into a 
study in the new house She now 
works in ihe living room on a type 
writer her proud husband bought 
ner.

-ating satisfaction 
Plant Ihein Tend them. 
.And invite me to dinner

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiHiinmMiiiiimiiii 
FREE!

Our work it guaranteed on 
Radios and TV’s. Give ut a call 
at 1275 for day or night service. 
If we can’t fix it. you don’t have 
to pay. Sanders Radio and TV 
Shop.

iiiiiiiiiiMiiiiimHiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiif

Artesia Transfer A Storage
Agent for

Aero-Mayflower Transil
Local, Long Distance Hauling 

1406 West Main 
Phone 1W8 Night Phene 386-J

/-I 1 m

r

YOU’LL SMII.E, TOO, when you hear your motor pnrr along after 
genial Ray Fagan or one of his boys fills your rar with that power-
packed Conoco TCP. For friendly service with pleasant results, 
call on

Fagan's Conoco Stationr
182 NORTH FIRST PHONE 12»2

%

YOUR RABY—

Clean Scalp 
Needed for 
Baby Health

By VIVIAN BROWN 
.AP Newsfeatures Beauty Editor
The new maipa is likely to get 

goosebumps at the thought of 
washing her baby's fraBile head 
But baby’s hair must be kept clean 
it she is to be healthy and pretty 
and to avoid or arrest ofadle cap, 
the little scalp crust that is likely 
to coat a new baby’s head

Some pediatricians adviae coat
ing the head with petroleum jelly 
and fine-tooth combing cradle 
crust off. A bad case may need 
concentrated, attention One doc 
tor advises spreading petroleum 
jelly over the affected area, cover
ing it with gauze through the night 
with a homemade disposable mus 
lin rap. TTiis should be done on 
three successive nights, washed 
of each morning, keeping the spot 
well-oiled through the day. On the 
fourth morning the crust .should 
he soft enough so that it can be 
removed by gentle rubbing with 
bits of cotton and mild soapy 
water.

As baby grows, you will find 
special baby shampoos that will 
Coddle her tender scalp without 
burning her eyes if soap gets in

Many p e d i a t ricians suggest 
three times a week cleansings 
with .soap and clear water in be
tween times for little babies. 
Every other day a slight film of 
oil should he rubber over baby"s 
scalp to prevent dryness Older 
babies ran take regular shampoo 
ing Just hold the tot’s head over 
the water, supporting back and 
hips and rinse the hair thoroughly 
with warm water, letting the water 
flow bark over the head away 
from the eyes Then proceed with 
the rest of the bath.

There are special preparations, 
too, to help form ringlets After 
the shampoo the hair is dried 
thoroughly, the lotion is applied 
on a cotton pad, luck by lock. 
Baby’s brush is used to form the 
ringlets Hair ia allowed to Ary 
in the littl^ curls, then brushed 
out. If dune properly, silken ring
lets should result

Of course this is not dune with 
a tiny baby and any tot should be 
over the cradle cap stage if this 
treatment is to be tried. The hair 
must be at least m  inches long 
fur best results.

Merger of Top UnionH Paves 
Way for Membership Drive

By Narman Walker

Until the end oi (tudalism in 
Japan the art of jui juitsu, was 
taught i^nly to the nobility and 
guarded as a secret from other 
groups.

Heart and blood diseases and 
cancer, account fur ab<iut 7S per 
cent of U. S. deaths.

Not more than I per cent of the 
elephants in Ce>lon have any 
tusks

Models for dies which are used 
in making machinery often are 
made of mahogany

MIAMI BEACH. Fla. _  The 
nation’s toy union leaders agreed 
on consolidating forces into a sin
gle organization, today planned a 
gaint drive to’ take in millions of 
new members

Leaders of the American Feder 
ation of laibor and Congress of In 
dustrial Organizations decided to 
bury traditional rivalries and em 
bark on the same sort of intensive 
mass urgiinizing campaign that 
sparked the CIO's surge two dec
ades ago

The A EL and CIO chiefs worked 
out what appeared to be an iron
clad arrangement to merge into 
a 15-million-member union federa 
tiim

There was no way of anticipating 
whether the apparently stntnger
union seluD would bring on bigger 
or longer labor strikes, but it was 
apparent that AFL and CIO lead 
ers felt their hand would be 
strengthened in dealing with em 
pUiyers.

In arranging the merger ggree 
ment yvsterjlay ttie union chiefs 
accustomed to hard horsetrading 
with employers, played a give and 
take rule with each other

The AFL was given the top jobs 
in the new setup Meany was as
sured of the presidency and AFL 
Secretary Treasurer William 
Schnitzler will have the same 
title in the merged federation.

discouraged
The nserger agreement contained 

intentions to inriude guarantees in 
the new constitution that would 
p r e v e n t  racial discrimination 
among unions and effectively deal 
with union racketeers

VormoHon CapitftI 
Popniatinn C mirth 
Ho\>orted IliMiminfS

A long series of ratifying actions 
still was required to sermonize the 
w êdding, hut declarations of inten 
tions from principals appeared 
convincing Both George Meany 
top man in the AFL. and Walter 
Reuther, CIO chief, predicted the 
merger would be an accomplished 
fact heiore the end of the year 

They said a well-financed organ 
izing drive to take in pew members 
would be launched and w hm  pos
sible unions in the same general 
fi^ld would be combined to make 
mure effective their bargaining 
and political powers

.AN initial organizing goal was 
the chemicals and plastics indus
tries. A field where combining ri 
val unions appeared most likely 
was in the textile industry where 
relatively weak AFL and CIO 
unions have largely neutralized 
each other fur years

THE n o  won (he right to enter 
the AFL as a union group and to 
bottom in individual unions with 
out regard for AFL crafts

In addition, 'it was agreed that 
the leadership for the ambitious 
new member organiaing activities 
WU11I4 come from the CIO 

The key question of whether 
unions would be allowed to "raid" 
or seize each other's already or 
ganiced members was left open 
Reuther had wanted a definite 
police system to stop this hut it 
was agreed only that "raiding'' 
was a disease which ought to be

TAIFEH. Formosa, 4*) — ThU 
capital of Nationalist Chins has 
mure than trebled its population 
since it was restored to Chinese 
rule after World War II The pop 
ulatiun now stands at 6OO,(JO0 and 
it still growing, despite govern 
ment efforts to get nunesaential 
residents to leave to avoid the per 
il of possible Communist air at 
tacks '

Chinese flocked in from the 
mainland after the ConimuaisU tri
umph tliere appeared assured and 
there is a steady influx from the 
countryside

The population Includes tens of 
thousands of squatters who have 
built crude shacks wherever they 
could find space—in some in 
stances even on the sidewalks

Observers of the planet Jupiter 
have found that points of the 
pitnei they ran see rotate at dif
ferent speeds, varying at different 
latitudes, but with no definite sys
tem of increasing or decreasing 
speed from pules to equator

Yeager Bros. 
Grocery and .Market
Open Seven Dnyt a Week!

Ml W. CblMun Pbrae 4«7

Paul’s News Stand
Hunting and Fizhmg Licenana 

lU  SPMlk Baaclawa 
Read a Magazine Today! 

lee Cream and Drinka
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THIS (XASSIFIED AD

IN THE ARTESIA ADVOCATE

29. UVESTOTK

FOR SA LE— Pijfs anti 
hogs, h e a l t h y  and 

vaccinated. P. 0 . Box 
18 or Phone 65, Ros
well, N. M.

SOLD

$700.00

WORTH OF PKS!

This small Classified Ad was inserted Hi The Artesia Advocate for a tetel of five times 
during the latter part of last month by the Mitchell Seed & Crain Company of ReswelL 

Total cost for the five insertions was $3.32.$ |
'  Yes, that’s right, three dollars and thirty-two cents!

Pinned to the check which The Advocate received from Mitchell’s was a slip, on which was 
written:

“Your Ad sold $700.00 worth of Pigs’’
FOR QUICK ACTION AT NECLICIBLE COST
USE THE ADVOCATE CL.4SSIFIED PAGE!

THE ARTESIA ADVOCATE
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About Time'v/e Wert Establishing a LintI CaU Secondary 
As Electrical 
Energy Source

^P\

NEW YORK, tew-When you 
p«l a rat on a cold day, it makea 
electricity.

Consolidated Edison Co. re
ported today it assigned an en 
gineer to measure the power af 
eat pat.

He found that to light a 75 
watt bulb for a minute would 
take 9.2OO.00U.00O cat paU.

Experts Aren’t 
Betting on 
Zhukov Visit

Third Graders eo 
Appear Saturday 
On Book Quiz

Third grade children

- 6 -

People's Right to K i i o h

Trial Docketed 
For Auto Wreck 
Manslighter

t'ov. John Simms at the recent pit*ss convention in a brief 
 ̂ talk emphasiziHi the ptniples' rii;ht to know about their 

slate government and about tno actions of their state officials 
a s  well <is how they spt'nd the public's funds.

The governor cited the meeting of tne state finance 
board chai^ged with the responsibility ol distributing the 
l4.tXXf,UOU to the institutions which requt‘sted approximate
ly ^2U,UUU,(J00. He stated the press was present tnrough all 
of the arguments and the discussions and in a position to put 
every member on the spot. He commendi'd the press, however 
for handling the tacts and ixinsidering the important angles 
ot the matter rattier than emieavoring to emoarass the mem
bers of that board.

It is true , of (.‘oui’se, th a t th e  {Hiblic does have a righ t to 
know although then* are  turn's w lien the public officials ap- 
paiently  do not believe this. (Jovernor Simms is absolutely 
correct in his belief and the  sta tem en t he m ade th a t all m eet
ings will be open unless th ere  is a discussion concenung some 
personality . He is i.x*rtainly eiK-ouraging in these days and 
tunes wnen seem ingly th e re  a re  m ore e ifo rts  on the p a rt of 
public officials to  hold back the  news th an  to  give it out.

We have pointed out many times that the pi-ess is not 
trying to pry into private affairs and in many instances the 
press dot's not persotuilly care about certain matters. How
ever, the press has a ivsfionsibititv to fulfill, and that res
ponsibility is to get the information and the nt'ws for the tax
payers, the votei's, and the citizens — their readers.

The prt'ss api»reciatt's fully that they have this job to do; 
that the public looks to them to obtain the information for 
them; ana the prt'ss is well aware the public does have a right 
to know .

Thost' public offiiials who ktvp the public informi'd and 
who accept the responsibility of opt'ning their recoixls. their 
bouk-s. and their me«'ting> to the public tvrtainly avoid and 
escape certain criticism that is ainu'd at the officials who 
st'emingly try to prevent the press fi-om learning anything 
about the public’s business.

We all krk)w that regardless of the stand of Governor 
Simms and his efforts there will still be those who will .set'k 
to bar the press from their mt'etings and who will be reluctant 
to give out information to the prt'ss.

But the fact remains that it is the peoples right to know. 
And we are sure that the press of New .\iexico will set'k to 
see they do know.

CLOVIS. (/Cl—Trial haa been set 
(or March in the case of a Clovis 
man charged with two counts of 
manslaughter in an auto death.

Clyde Houston, 32, pleaded inno
cent yesterday when arraigned be
fore Dist. Judge E. T. Hensley. 
Houston was charged with driving 
recklessly and killing Mrs. Joyce 
Lamb, 27, of Clovis.

State Police said Houston snd 
the csr Mrs. Lamb was driving col
lided on state road 18 in town 
last Friday

Mrs. Lamb was thrown from the 
car by the impact and died three 
hours later.

Houston was freed on $5,000 
bond.

Oistribwtad ky Kin« FMiuros Syi*di«^

Smith Machinery 
Ojwning Winners 
Are Announced

American Le<;ioii
nelejrates Arri\e
For (!on\eiition

C R O S S W O R D  B y  E u g a i e  S l x f f i r

.VI.BfgCERQCE. iP>—The first 
of the 350 delegates expected fur 
the mid winter conference of the 
-New Mexico American Legion 
have begun to arrive

The meeling opens tomorrow af 
ternoon with a counter-subversive 
clinic It will be conducted by 
Dr P M Kerchevillc and D r V 
H Sp«‘n.-ley The l.egion's .nation 
al vice commander and a Tormcr 
Legion national commander will 
speak tomorrow

Vice ' ommander Robert Shelby 
of Salt Ijike City will speak tomor
row afternoon A dinner speaker 
will be Lewis .K Clough. Pisa- 
deria. Calif. a member of the Le
gion's national security commis
sion

Other speakers during the two- 
day meeting will include Dr. D H 
Reed of Eastern New Mexico uni
versity and .Vfrs Milton Davidson 
of Clovis.

Miiiimiim-
(Continued from cage f.) 

House passod 35-14 a bill to make 
county school superintendents ap
pointive instead of elective. A com
panion bill, to make the county 
school boards elective instead of 
appointive, slid through 44 0

Rep .Albert .Vmador (D-Rio Art 
riba, said the New Mexico Educa 
tion Assn. - w hich he termed “a 
super heirarchy of education,'’ ha.s 
been backing the bill

"They don't like politicans, jet 
they re the biggest politicians in 
the state and none of you can deny 
It, " .Vmador said. "The .N.VIEA 
wants tb get complete control of 
education in New Mexico.' He said 
the .N'MEA would get stronger if 
the first bill pa.ssed.

1. flap
4. the "Iliad.'’ 

for example 
8. trays for 

bricks
12. man s name
13. the " y  in 

•N B . ”
14. preparr for 

publication
15. Newfound

land
dependency

17. mother of 
Ca-stor and 
Pollux

18. dinea
19 M erle------
21. World War I 

battle
23. social group
24. touch 

end to end
25. part of the 

Pacific ocean
29. permit
30. groans
31. blunder
32. where Addis 

Aha ha is
34 pole to 

sustain aails
35 above
34. quantities of 

medicine
37. section of 

New York
40 lexicogra

pher 
Webster

the Tien
Shan
system

42 Hiroshima 
was 
Its 
first 
target

46 lea.se
47. sound 

quality
48. murders 

in
the — -  
Morgue

49. native 
of Media

51. urge on

VKRTKAL
1. sesame
2. constel

lation
3. sultan of 

swat
4 growing 

out
5. seed 

vessels
4. Japanese 

.statesman
7. early 

American 
colony

Answer to yesterday's puule.

C
f i

N il

R N

N

Ih A M

D L P
P C
I N

N|

2 ->

capital 
9. German 

river
10. reputed 

founder of 
Carthage

11. band leader 
Kenton

16 rave
20. prohibits
21. "The------

Animal’’
22. aid
23. professor

ship
25 assoclat*
26. vacation 

spot
27. Gaelic
28. bachelor 

of
30. change 

position
33. blue m neral
34. nation of 

Biblical 
times

36 cupolas
37. injure
38. on the 

sheltered 
side

39. Transvaal 
region

40. not any
43. haul alonf 

after
44. drinking 

cup
45. ask alm$

ON THE other side. Rep. C. L 
.McClaskey < D Bernalillo; declared 
greater public intcre.st is creaU'd 
in school races by election of five 

! board members than of one county 
, superintendent.

rhe Senate finance committee 
reported favorably on a coinbina- 
tu*n bill aimed at relieving muni- 
cipalities The bill would permit 
levy of 34 mills on each dollar 

1 of as.sessid value of property in 
Class .V counties and 3 4 uf a mill 
per dollar in other counties to sup 
port county hospitals.

The Hou.se killed, 23-28, a bill 
; which would have prohibited 
drinking of alcoholic liquors in any 
or room used at the time by a 
club which did not hold a club 
liquor Ucense. Kep M S. Smith 
(D-Curry) submitted the bill in an 
attempt to correct w hat he said is 
an undesirable situation in dry 
Clovis and I’ortalc.s.

chrlor I I  I
— Kecommends

Av*rM« tim* •( $7 ini»ut*t
OMtiibutM br Kinf FMtttrM B^Micttt 

CRVHTOQtlPS
Z B L W X V K G H  D 3 D B U G S L  U S H X V V ’

(Continiipfl from Page f.)
Sujx'r.ntpndcnt of Schools Ver- 

' non Mills fold the group that the 
! Oil Kk'Id school has a nice auditor- 
1 iiim. with possibilities for two 
more rooms, a hot lunch cafeteria, 
sick room, and other necessary ad- 

I vancement.s.
According to Mills it would cost 

alx'ut $3,000 to fix the building up. 
including moving it from it-- pres
ent location and making a founda 

, lion for it to on next to the 
reguLir school house.

W M 8  B Z H S - E B E P V X U  M P U Q J - K P U Q J .
Trsterdav's Crjptoqiiip: ON*E-ARMED BANDIT TRK^K* 

CAMBLCK OUT O f  JiXLL BAG OF NIC-KELS.

IT W.vs HE< IDED BY THE
board last night to insrsUg.'itc the 
possibility of moving the Oil Field 
school, setting the cost on next 
year’s budget The Oil Field 
school was originally built by an 
oil company when the county 
could not afford to build. Later

It was purcha.sed from th^ oil com
pany by the county.

If there are no legal entangle
ments. the board decided, the 
school should be in use by next 
jear

The school board thanked the 
group (or coming in to discuss 
their problems and urged 'them to 
forir a committee in Loco Hills 
and discuss the problems regularly 
with C. A Stalcup, Hermosa prin 
ripal. who also serves as principal 
of Loco Mills

Kill Barken
• I Con Uiued from page one.) 
courage competition, by prohibit 
Ing unfair, dishonest, aocentive, 
destructive fraudulent and discrim
inatory practices by which fair 
and honest competition is destroy
ed or prevented.

"The practice of selling certain 
Items of merchandise bek>w cost 
in order to attract patronage is 
generally a form of deceptive ad
vertising and an unfair method of 
competition in commerce. Such 
practice causes commercial dislo
cations, misleads the consumer, 
works back against the farmer, di 
rectly burdens and obstructs com- 
mcrce and diverts busine.ss from 
dealers who maintain a fair pnee 
policy Bankruptcies among mer- 
chants who (ail because of (he 
competition of those who use such

Subsiding Windsp

B(M)st Alerc'ury
By THE .A.SSOTIATEI) PRESS
Subsiding winds over the state 

have started a slight warming 
spell which will continue tomor 
row with temperature rises at 
some stations as much as 10 to 15 
degrees over today and yesterday.

Skies were clear over the state 
today and gcuerally lair weather j 
IS expected for tonight and Satur
day.

Temperatures this morning were 
generally 15 to 20 degrees colder 
than jesterday morning. Iziwest 
reported this morning was two 
above at Zuni and Grants Highest' 
yesterday was 58 at ('olumbus.

Prize winners of merchandise 
presented dur.ng gramf opening 
coremoniet at Smith Mach.nery 
Co. s new Artesia business have 
l ivn announced by the company.

they are 1 L Simmons. Artesia, 
dccpiryer, T A. Southard. 711 
Dallas, electric mixer, Don Mayes, 
TUB Centre, suitcase; Mrs. J. A. 
Richards, 707 W. .Main, electric 
skillet and .Mrs. Everett U’Bannon, 
Lake Arthur, card table.

The firm is a new (arm equip
ment business for Artesia, special- 
i/ing in all tj-pes of farm equip
ment as well as irrigation systems.

By JUUN M. HIGHTOWER
WhSh iNGT'oN id’i — President 

Eisenhower may invite Kussia’4 
.Waisnal Cieorgl iv. ZnuKov to vuit 
utin sumeuay, but lue experts are 
aui Detiing on it.

There are too many problems, 
nostimies and suspicions between 
Moscow anu Washington to make 
suen an iiivitatiun possible now.

One ol the President's associates 
said he does not sae "a chance in 
a million’’ tor such an invitation, 
diaie Uepariment otticials labei 
,ne whole question "premature.''

Vet diplomats said tnat in some 
special tuture circumstances the 
iricndship ' which developed bc- 
iw ^n Elsenhower and Zhukov 
wnen they were Allied military 
leaders in Berlin at the ' end ot 
World War If might prove uselul 
iU both cuuiiines.

Znukbv moveu into the spotlight 
yesterday when he was appointed 
deiense minister ot the Soviet 
union. A tew years ago under the 
laie Joseph Siaiin he had appar
ently been banished trum Moscow.

Eisenhower was reminded ot 
ZhuKov's new eminence at his 
newt conference yesterday and 
was told Znukov had said recently 
ne stai held the dream of visiting 
the United States someday.

Eisenhower paid warm tribute to 
Znukov as a military leader and 
confirmed that each of them bad 
told the other he was sure bu 
country would not attack the oth 
era nomcland.

The President said he had, at 
the direction ol Washington, invit
ed Znukov to visit thu country in 
1945. Zhukov accepted but later 
called oil the vuit, giving illness 
as the reason.

The President himself indicated 
Ho newsmen the improbability of a 
visit under present conditions. He 
commented that “this would be a 
remarkable thing at the present 
state of affairs”  He added that 
he "certainly wouldn’t hesitate" 
to talk over with his advisors the 
problem of an invitation “if we 
found it desirable."

tvill ukl
part in this week’s Radio bJ I  
guiz, a project of the Atne^I
.....___ aaf I I - ;___  * ^ lAsaociation bf University Won

ui'oaucast as a ivbVP public 
Vice.

Cnijdren to take pan are R«J 
uara jonnson, i»onja Mamwl 
i-uann coroin, Junmy o e a n ^ l 
nieu Jones, Booby uenc W(| |̂
and Linua Tarrant irom Mrs. wVI 
ler anon s room at Ctmrai **
iieroert and Linaa
irom Mrs. C. S. Powell s *roSjj*'
central and Susan Vanuiver t r^  
MIS. Cugie Roberts’ room at 

broaacasi time is io.o5 bat»l 
day morning. **

Saratoga Choice 
At Hialeah Park

MIAMI, Ela., iA*i—Saratoga, |l  
fair to middlin' colt wnu ran tb * 
to Nashua and Boston Doge u | 
winter headline derbj, protubbl 
will be the choice in Saturdoif 
$25,UUU added Everglades a t ^  
lean Park.

The Everglades, at a mile a*, 
furlong, is the final stakes («] 
year-olds leading up to the )i| 
uOO added Flamingo to be run t 
weeks later.

TOO CROWDED
EL PASO, tA5—Texas West, 

College has increased its enre; 
ment 500 per cent since ui 
Khool officials reported to 
They say they have neither cli 
rooms nor teachers enough 
keep pace with the tremenauu,, 
pansiun.

GAS TAXES CHECKED 
TRUTH OK CONStgut.Si 

Mayor T. B Williams haai, 
pointed a member of his staff] 
inspect city gasoline pumps 
make certain the one-cent a 
Ion city road tax u  being ci.llect, 
Williams said revenue has 
been reaching the 117,000 rxp 
ed from the gas tax.

NEW MEXICO WE.ITHER 
Fair today, tonight and Satur

day. A little warmer north and 
east today Rising temperatures 
Saturday. High today 35M5 north, 
45-55 south. Low tonight 5 below 
zero high valleys, 5-15 north. 15-25 
south.

METHODI.STS CONVENE
LAS t  RUCES, 0*̂ —The Metho 

dist Student Movement Conference 
is being held here today through 
Sunday, with groups from Sul 
Ross College, the University of 
New Mexico and Eastern New 
•Mexico University attending. Dr. 
Sterling Wheeler, recently elected 
president of Southern Methodist 
University, is the chief speaker 
and resource leader 0*her ditiii 
taries include Rev. Olaf Huggaid 
of Portales, Rev. Carl Lawson of 
Alpine. Tex., and Rev, J. K. Gra
ham of AIhuqucniue.

DEPlTY NAMED
TRUTH OR CONSE;gUENCES, 

./Ti—Sheriff Elvin Lewis has an 
nounced the appointment of Mon
roe Clark as deputy. He succeeds 
J. W. (Bill) Sullivan, who re
signed.

WATROUS RANCH WINS 
EL PASO, —Spellman Br a

ers Ranch of Watrous, N .M , i] 
both the bull and the heifer , 
championships in the open 
ers division of the Souths,.;, 
Livestock Show here yeste 
Spellman Brothers also won 
reserve Hereford bull champ 
ship.

f  WE SELL! PHONE 714

CLEM & CLEM
WE SERVICC

X PLUMBING CONTRACTORS
I  WE INSTALI.' •  SHEET METAL •  W E GCARANTET \

methods result in unemployment, 
disruption of leases, and nonpay-1. 
ment ol taxes and loans, and con-' j 
tribute (o an inevitable train of 
undesirable consequences, includ
ing economic depression.’’

K S W S 
TV

CHANNEL 8
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3.30
5:00

5:30 

«> 00 

6:30

6 45 
6:50

7:00 
7:30 
8 00

f .30 
.4:00 
D : 1 0  
9 20 
9:30 

10:00 
10.30

FRIDAY
Test Pattern
Jack s Place, feature movie 
Cartoon Carnival with your 
host, Uwen Moore 
Happy Days with Helen 
McMillan
Faith for Today, ABC 
Religious
f amily Newsreel, (̂ iwen 
Moore with pictorial report 
of the news 
Trader’s Time 
VNea'.lier Story, Warner 
BurriU reports the weather 
"Famous Playhouse"
Corliss Archer
Tou Bet Yodr Life, with
Groucho Marx
You .Asked lor It, .ABC
( hanncl 8 News
Sports Desk. Warner Burritt
Moonlight Serenade
Playhouse of Stars
•Armchair Theater
•News, sports and weather
roundup

TV PROGRAM SATCRDAY
2.00 Test Pattern •
3:55 Sign on and Saturday

iiighligbU
4:(X) Western Playhouse, double 

feature "Siar Pacxer and 
"Texas hid.”

6.00 The Big Picture, an official 
report to the nation

6.30 Inspiration Through Words 
and Music, religious feature

6.33 Daily Newsreel, Owen Moore 
wan a pictorial report ot the 
news

6.50 Weather Story, Warner Bur
ritt reporting the weather

7:00 To be announced
7.30 Break the Bank, Bert Park.s 

stars for Dodge automobiles
8.00 December Bride, CBS com

edy for Instant Maxwell 
House Coffee

8 30 Teresa Hodges entertains
900 Channel Eight .News. Kevin 

Frillman reports the news
9.10 Sports Desk, Warner Burritt 

reporting
9.20 .Moonlight Serenade, musi

cal entertainment 
0:30 That’s .My Boy, CBS pre

sents a hilarious comedy for 
Plymouth

10:00 George Gobels Show, NBC 
comedy

10:30 News, sports and weather 
roundup.

Sign Off

T H A N K S
SUNDAY

1:00
2:25

2:30

5:00

4:00

5:00
5:30

6:00

6:30

6:35

6..50

7:00

7:30

0.00
9:30

Test Pattern
Sign on and program high
lights
Facts Forum, Dan Smoot 
M.C., discussion 
Chicago Wrestling, >tith 
Kuss Davis ringside 
Western Playhouse, Wild 
Horse Phantom 
.Mr. Wizard, NBC feature 
Hopalong Cassidy, Mead’s 
Fine Bread presents NBC 
Western
This Is the Life with the 
Fisher Family
Dinner Date, a musical pre
sentation 
INS .Newsreel, Owen Moore 
with a pictorial report of 
the news 
Weather Story, Warner Bur
ritt reports the weather 
The Life of Riley, NBC 
comedy, William Bendix 
stars lor Smith .Machinery 
Dragnet's "Badge 714" NBC 
dectective, Jack Webb stars 
for Southwestern Public 
Service
All Star Playhouse, NBC 
Private Secretary, CBS com
edy, Ann Southern ,
Loretta Young. NBS show 
Channel 8 News, First Na
tional Bank of .Artesia pre
sents Jay Stevens 
Sports Desk. Warner Bur
ritt reporting
Moonhght Serenade, a mu
sical presentation 
Armchair Theater, "Four 
Feathers”
News, sports and weather 
roundup 

Off

Well, we could have had prettier weather but WE JUST 
COULD NOT HAVE HAD A NICER CROWD!

Our heartfelt thanks to the hundreds of fine F»ecos Valley 
folks who attended our (irand Opening party yesterday. The 
affair w as bijjKer and better than any of us had any right to
expect.
k

e re now under way and new machinery and equipment 
w ill be arriving every day. ^  e’re fully stocked with parts and our 
staff is now at hand to serve you in all your farm and ranch 
equipment needs.

HERE ARE THE DOOR PRIZE WINNERS:
I. L. SAMMONS,-----------------------Electric Deep Fryer

Artesia
T. \. SOUTHARD-----------------------------Electric Mixer

Artesia
DON M AYES___________________________ Luggage

Artesia
MRS. .K A. RICHARDS'--------------------Electric Skillet

, Artesia
MRS. EVERETT O’HANNON...................... Card Table

Lake Arthur

‘‘tome Back and See Us”
1

— o

REVOl.l TIDN ARV AI.L NEW
CROSLEY SUf»ER-V

17-inch Table .Model — At Low at
$139.9,5

MIDWEST AUTO
343 Went .Main Phone 525

SMITH MACHINERY CO. Inc.
of Artesia
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For Best Results 

l!se The Advocate

PHONE 7I Classified Rates
(Minimum charge T5c)

1^1 Insertion 13c per line
tbsequent insertions 10c per line 

SPACE RATE 
(Consecutive Insertions)

\ - Issue 0® Iffh
L  Issues 90e P«- inch
i,.f Issues 8®c per inch
| \ | |  classified ads must be In by
I \  M Monday through Friday 

insure publication In that day"a

| \ l l  classified display ads must 
I  jn at the same time as other 
I'uiar display ads. Ih e  deadline 
V all di-splay advertising ads in- 
iuimg classified display ads is 12 
,r, the day before publication 

Cash must accompany order on 
|| classified ads except to those 
hving r e f l a r  charge accounts 
lj:„  AdMicate accepts no re 
Visibility or liability beyond the 
hial priw of the classified ad 

ttisement and responsibility for 
b id in g  and republiahmg the 
f at no cost to the advertiser. 
[\nv claims for credit or addi 
' in'crtions of classified ads 
|.  to error must be made da\ 
■lowing publication of advertise 
Cnt Phone 7
kg RF'Tl  VALUES IN REAL 
L S T A T E .  SEE ML’I.TIPI.F 
[.'TING REAI, ESTATE GUIDF 
HIS I’AGE 67 F tfe

HEl.P WANTED—MALE

FOR REAL VALUES IN RIAL 
E S T A T E ,  SEE MULTIPLE 

LISTING REAL ESTATE GUIDE 
THIS PAGE 67F-tfc
5. INsmUCTlON

r'inish^Hlgh or Grade School at 
home, spare time, books furnish

'd, diploma awarded. Start where 
vou left achool Write Columbia 
School, Box 1433, Albuquerque.

M tfc
26. FOR SAI.£—Honsebold Goods

Wanted! Salesman!
toans. agereoaivo. auiOMobiie 
Uperience not nece<««ary. Wr 
,.:i| tcarh you. See

I., ('herry. Sales Mjjr
buck Pontiac-Cadlllar

26IMC-3C

WANTED! 
SALES BOYS

•'■r
l lh e  A rtes ia  .A dvocate

Reaauoable Profits for 
Ambitious Workers'

The .Advocate Office

bg REAL VALUF.S fN BEAL 
ESTATE.  SEE MULTIPLE 
ISTl.NG REAL ESTATE GUIDE 
ms PAGE 67 F-tfc

ELECTROLUX 
VACUUM CLEANERS 

Sales • Service ■ SuppUaa 
LEE M. SPALDING 

HM Mann Avo Phone 1236 
48̂  til

STOP! FOR SALE!
New and Uaed SesHng Marklneo 

and Vacuum Cleanen 
Electric Portables S49.56 up 

We repair all makes of either 
WILSON & DAUGHTER 

167 S. Roselasm S7-tfc

8. HELP WANTED—FEMALE
Make extra money. Address, mail 

postcards spare time every week. 
Write Box 14, Belmont. Mass

21 21te41
WA.NTED — Waitre-sses, Ify and 

dinner cook. Apply in person 
Circle S Cafe, Roswell highway 

28-3tp-30
12. FLENfsHED ROOMS
FOR HE.NT — Nicely lumished 

rooms for five or six boys, with 
use of large living room and kit
chen Contsmt Mrs. J. E Sh9rtt in 
person, Hotel Cha{)es.

'  28 31C30

FOR RENT—One nice bedroom.
close in, gentlemen only. Call in 

mornings at 711 W-. Richardson.
. 2f)-2tc30

PFAFF
Sewing Machine Center
Sales and Service for All Makes 

Kirby Vacuum Cleaners 
Syhaaia TV with Halal.lght 
Buy Quality—Own with Pride 

811 W. Main Phone 864
17Mfc

uil size Automatic Electric Rangt 
deepwell unit, oven, broiler, 

•turage cabinet and drawer. Haa 
lectric clock and hooded work 
ight. Very clean with no dents or 
cars. 8123 cash. 14U8 A'ucca, Api 
’ May be seen at any time Iron 
a m to 9 p m. 184 tfx

0. FOR RENT—APARTMENTS

FOR RE.NT- -One. two and three 
bedroom apartments, furnishei 

nd unfurnished. Vaswood Apari 
nents. Inquire at 1301 V’ucca 
hone 1326 150-tfi

rOR RENT Furnished apari 
ments and house trailers. $3 pel 

..etk and up Utilities paid, nic« 
•lean place, close in, children wel 
f >me. 40t N. Fifth. 81 T F tf.

SPFCIII. NOTH ES
YUL' WANT TO DRINK. tha> 
}ou> business

) 0C WANT TO f TOP, that i- 
busineu*

'•''lira Ani nynsoi.a, Call 1068-W 
87ff>

FOR R1 \T  IIOUSF..S
RENT- -Six-room, furnished 

»j'<v contact Mrs J E Shoril 
I p»TM)n at Hotel Charles. 306 
First 28-3tc-30

bH RE.NT—Unfurnished house, 
three rooms and bath, stove fur- 
n̂ed. $25 month, water paid 
se 0187 J1 26-tfc

IR RENT — Unfurnished two- 
Itilroom house on Hope High- 

S-V) Joe Freeman Agency, 
bne (185 2S-tfc
pK RENT—Two-bedroom unfur- 
Sished house. 810 W. Chisum, 
•);. and fenced-in back yard. $50 
nth. water paid. Inquire 808 
Chisum. 30-tfc

RENT—Two-bedroom furn- 
‘lied hou.se. Inquire 202 W.

6 30-tfc
C^ED CARS FOR SALE

Let \llen White 
Tiuy’s Used Car Lot

Phone 261 or 859-J 
Help You Solve Your 
ISEU CAR PROBLEM!

16 M W-F-36

'FOR RENT—Nice, clean thres 
room furnished duplex apart 

men!, couple preferred or smal 
bahy, utilities paid Inquire 20 
N Second St 30tf

LS HOMES FOR RALE
.-'OR SAl.E—A real buy in a tevet 

room house with two baths a 
103 S. Eighth St Terms can b 
arranged Nice selection of farm 
It present If in'erested in buvin 
or sellin-i'. contact Millard 1/on 
.Agency 324 W Mam. phone Pflf 

30 2tc3

■4. .MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
"•OR SALE OR RENT -Complet 

lines of Janssen, Story & Clarl 
md Jesse French, new and ose 
lianos Payments financed up t- 

'hree years Roselawn Radio & IT 
Service. 106 S. Roselawn. 47-tf‘
21. FOR S.AI.E—Miscellaneous

BABY CHICKS 
^^ull-O-Pep Feeds 

McCAW HATCHERY
306 S. 13th SL Phone 590 

21-44IC

1. LEGAL NOTICES

6 SERAU.E5

HOME LOA^SI
• To Buy •  To Build

•  0 Refinance
ArtcMa RsiliNsig and Lmm 

AmociaMmi
Straoc Floor Carper Bldg.

OPtf

FUR REAL VALUES IN REAI 
E S T A T E .  SEE MULTIPLE 

LISTING REAL ESTATE GUIDl 
STHIS PAGE 67 F-tf.

N o r th  o f  A

-hevrolet Used Cars
f 107 NORTH FIRST
North of Artesia Hotel Phone 291

PL.4N FOR THAT TRIP IN ADVANCE! 
hen it is so hot on the outside, but yet so cool on 

the inside of this 1953 Chrysler 4-Door New 
Yorkers Deluxe, air conditioned, power stecr- 
injf, power brakes, beautiful two-tone blue 
and many other famous Chrysler accessories!

Come in today! Don’t delay________ $23-40
1952 Chevrolet 2-Door, dark blue, radio, heater, 

new cnjcine. If interested in trouble-free driv
ing THIS IS IT! ONLY..........................S1085

psi Chevrolet 2-Ton Truck, speed axle, heater aii3 
turn signals. Ready to do that big job with
such ease! O nly___________________ $1295

I his 1949 Pontiac says, “LET ME BE YOUR VAL
ENTINE!” I will serve that little woman in 
your life, so you won’t have to be late because 
you’ll never have to wait! Come in today—I’m 
only _______ J._____________________ $695

’ 28-3tc-l6

IN THE PROBATE COUKT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO.
IN THE MATTER OF 1 
THE LAST WILL i 
AND TESTAMENT OP f No. 205S 
BALLARD E |
SPENCER. Deceased, j

NOTIC'E TO CREDITORS 
The undersigned. J A FAIREY 

and JOHN E ’ COCHRAN. JR , 
have been appointed and qualified 
ith Cu-Executurs under the Last 
Will und Testament of Ballard E. 
Spencer, whose full name was 
Ballard Elkana Spencer, Deceased.

All persons having c l a i m s  
against said decedent are hereby 
notified to present the same to J 
A Fairey and John E. Cochran, 
Jr., Co Executors of said Last Will 
•fid Testament, 3U6 Carper Build 
ing. .\rtesia, .New Mexico, as pro 
vided by law within six (6) months 
from the ftrsi publication of this 
.N'olice un Use 11th day of Febru 
zry, 1953, or the same will be tor 
ever barred

J A FAIREY,
JOHN E COCHRAN, Jr

2 / n  17 24 3/3

Capitol’s Phone 
Operator Sings 
In Sp are Time

By JANE EADS
WASHINGTON _  Chief op 

erator Nina Thomas, who has help
ed man the* switchboard at the 
Capital for 42 years, after using 
her voire all day during the week, 
sings in a church choir every Sun
day.

Miss Thomas, as calm and matter 
of-fact as a woman who has nothing 
to do but sit by the fireside and 
crachet a tidy, it in charge of more 
than 70 operators who on busy days 
handle more than 40,000 calls for 
members of Conp«ss She and her 
girls know the exact numbers in
stantly of some 2.400 extension con 
nectiong with the offices of sens 
tors and congressmen, committees, 
other government agencies, even 
some residences.

It’s part of their routine to

Resigns Army Post

^nRjnorize a number, link it with ■ 
name, a state, and of course, the 
party affiliation. A good memory, 
in fact, is one of the first require
ments for a “hello girl" on Cap
itol Hill, says Miss ITiumai Cour 
tesy, patience, understanding and 
a pleasing voice are others.

These qalities pay off In all her 
years of pigging she says she can’t 
recall any major incident when a 
member oi Congress has “blown 

' hii top" or been unreasonable with 
 ̂ao operator

“Of course there are times when 
I it’s impossible for some reason or 
I other for us to get a call through 
I right away, and a man gets a bit 
I anxious,” Miss Thomas explained 
.mildly. “We understand the pres
sures and some of the problems be
hind their atitudes. We try to be as 
helpful as possible.”

At home — she was bom in 
Washington — Miss Thomas shares 
a cat with neighborhood friends. 
*’l hate to eat alone as we gel to 
gether and pool whatever we have 
for meals occasionally too,” she 
said.

Fond of music all her life. Mis ' 
Thomas, a soprano, has been sing 
lag with Our Lady Queen of Peace 
Church choir for the past four 
years She also takes piano lessons

IN THE PROBATE COUKT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO 
N THE MATTER OF |
THE ESTATE OF \ 
MARJOHIK j No. 1986
.* I.OWEKV, I
Deceased j

AMENDED NO’nCE 
OF HEARING UN FINAL 
ACCOUNT AM) REPORT 

THE ST.ME OK NEW MEXICO, 
ro- Morgan W. I.owery, Hattie 
>ean Cederlund. Marlin O. Low
ry. Vancil Lowery, Dudley Alton 
/Owery. David Robert Lowery. 
Iso known as David Robert 
Uaschke, unknown heirs of Mar- 
orie P l/owery. deceased, and all 
nknown persons claiming any 
icn upon or right, title or inter
est in or to the estate of said de- 
edent, GREETINGS 
Notice is hereby given that Dud- 

ey .Mton I.owery has filed his 
■'inal Account and Report as ad 
ninistrator with will annexed of 
he above estate, together with hit 

' letition for discharge as such ad 
ninistrator, and the Honorable 
id H Gentry, Judge of the Pro
late Court has set the 21st day of 
larch, 1955. at the hour of 10 00 
/clock A M.. at the Probate 
'ourtroom in Carlsbad, Eddy 
,’ounty. New Mexico, as the day, 
ime and place for hearing said

NATION’S m u

Congressman 
Seeking Bill 
On Cas Rate
WASHINGTON l* -A  congress 

man is seeking action on a bill 
which he says would protect nat 
ural gas consumers against much 
higher ralei.

Rep Yates (D ill.) said his meas
ure would require Ihe Federal 
Power Commission to regulate 
raes of the natural g6s industry 
"on the basis of aetual cost, rather 
than permitting the valuation on 
the basis of fair field value, which 
it has been using since the decision 
in the Panhandle F.astem Pipeline 
Co. caae acme months ago ”

Chopin is her favorite composer 
after the hours I put on the Hill, 
“My music is all I have time fur 
but I consider 1 have a most inter 
esting and satisfactory life,” she 
says

The purpose of the Natural Gas 
Act, Yates said, is to shield con- 
sumcn “from exorbitant charges 
by companisA furnishing natural 
gas in interstate commerce.”

“The Federal Power Commis 
•loa is nut carrying out the pur 
(Hises of that act.” he said, “in 
‘ hanging the method of valuation 
from actual legitimate cost, which 
It has always followed, to fair field 
value, it permitted unwarranted 
rate increases which are now be 
ing felt'by the consumers in most 
metropolitan areas throughout the 
country." • • • •

A PLEA fur I uniting oil imports 
was placed before the House Ways 
and Means committee this week 
by a large group of independent 
uil operators

Fifteen witnesses appeared to 
urge restriction o< total oil im 
ports to lb per rent ol doniestic 
demand through an amendment to 
the Tra<le Agreements Act 

Cual producers urged the com 
mjttee to approve a bill to limit 
imports of residual luei oil. com 
peting with coal, to lU per cent 
of annual domestic cunaumption

Pierre St .Martin in France is 
the deepest cave in the world

Strike Settlement 
To Reopen Mine 
At Silver City

SHA'ER CITY i-P' — American 
Smelting It Reflninq Co, Ground
hog mine at Vanadium and smelter 
at Deming re opened today after a 
two year shutdown.

W 1 Waidler general manager 
of AS&R properties in the Silver 
City area, said the action follows 
acceptance by the International 
Union of Mine Mill and Smelter 
Workers of an agreement reached 
Friday.

Hr explained the agreement pro
vides for extension of the contract 
in effect at the close-down and 
good until June 30, 1958 Under 
that agreement, key wage for the 
miners was $1 82W an hour

Although the muse and smelter 
re-opened today, Waidler said 
“much repair work must be alone 
before there is actual production ” 
He said there are hopes lead and 
zinc ore will start coming from the 
mine for smelting by early March.

W'hen last in operation, the mine 
had a payroll of 240. and the smel* 
ter employed 38

JOHN O. ADAAM, Counselor of i 
the Army and a principal in the 
Army-McCarthy dispute, la | 
shown ifi his Washington qfflee 
after he had resigned. Army | 
Secretary Robert T. Stevens, ac- | 
cepting the resignation eHecUvo , 
March 31, said: “I shall always ! 
remember your loyal support to 
me.” Stevens reiterated denials 
that he himself has any plans to 
resign. (International)

Final Accoun' and Report and 
any objections thereto

At the same time and place, the 
Probate Court will determine the 
heirship of said decedent, the own
ership of her estate, the interest 
of each respi-ctive claimant there
to or therein and Ihe prsons en
titled to the distribution thereof 

DON.ALD S BUSH, whose ad
dress is 216 Booker Building. Ar- 
le&ia. New Mexico, is attorney for 
the administrator with will an
nexed.

WITNESS MY HAND and the 
seal of said Court on this 3rd day 
of February, 1955.
(SEAL) MRS R A WILCOX. 

County Clerk and Ex-Officio 
Clerk of the Probate Court.

By L. M Sears, Deputy.
2/4-11-18^25

W H O  D O E S  I T ?
The Firms listed below under This New Classified 

Section are prepared to meet your every need!

Lumber, Paint, Cement

T. E. Johnson Lumber Co. 
Cement, Sand and Gravel 
Benjamin Moore Paints 
Building Material

TV and Radio Service

k. Sc L Radio and TV 
102 S. 7th, Phone 683 
TV Repair, all makes 
Antenna installations 
Radio repair, home, auto

Electrical Service
I

Connor Electric Co.
707 W Missouri Ph. 281 

, Electrical Contracting 
Motor Rewinding and 

Repairing

Automotive Repairs

Special on Valve Jobs 
25% Off

Cars. Trucks and Tractors 
All Work Guaranteed 

H & H GARAGE 
1206 South First

Interior Decorating

Reasner Decorating Co.
201 West Richardson 
Phone 1030 
General Home 

Maintenance
Painting, interior exterior

Plumbing and Heating

Artesia Plumbing Heating 
712 W. Chisum Phone 712 
Plumbing Supplies, Water 

Heaters
Specialist, furnace repair

New and Used Furniture

Furniture Mart—We Trade 
Furniture and Appliances 
Mattresses, Floor Coverings 
113 S. First Phone 455-W

Sewing and Tailoring
Squaw Skirt Pleating 
$1.00, all kinds, all sizes 
Specializing in alterations 
For ladies and gentlemen 
Neva Blackwelder,
1206 South First

W H O  D O E S  I T ?

BIG SISTER

—AND THIS \A*S PL/erPOa*! MY 
O&kUTiCU. B16 DOLLHCXtSE STOOD
O/EB tq THAT COC3NER! /-------------------

•'UH-LET'S 
CXPU30E THE ATTIC?

DCAP. OCAiB, IV ALL TUCKEPFO 
LMW5Y, WUEN I THi'gK 
I USED TO SCAMPEQ UP 
STA8»6 AS A CHILD-

: oc u c / 
THESE

^ 1 =
------^

-^ il z z i - ““ 1:

OU, vyl WERE IS PATUeCS 
TAJCOITE CHAW!

ETTA KETT

W H A T  £ X D  >00 
AN, you  CAN 

m a k e  E T T A  
J E A L O U S  .*

lU . 6 0  IN THE 
PH O N E  B O O TH Mi, d o l l /  ,  

REMEMBEC ME- 
TH6'AN»nE(? to 

A (itAlOeN S 
PDAVEB

/

VVHATWEfJEYOU 
doing.* BT/nG >txs?

N AkSi WONOsre IN* 
,vr«N rD^qONE' 

PEL Ax 'IV“I
POPULA® V

LITTLE ANNIE ROONEY

DCAN BuaOEN FEUS HE I }
sue BEMOVED TWiT /  yOU. AUNT
LirricottPwui (oeooy  /sA esiN A - 
(HOHuOlMHOOH d that VIZS 
Just AS r BtjvjesrtD, ,sl sweet oe 

GilDA ''lA  Tgxi— ^

I  HOPE UXI 
HANO.EO TmC  
SlTUATiOH IH 
A REFINEO. 
GENTEEL 
MANNER

coonsE -  r rolo
NER r  NAS SAVING 
TuE room for  a VESV 
DEAR FRIEn O w h o  
hadnt a r riv ed  WT

/ SPl EnOiO >00 ACTED l ik e  
A TRUE VAN R lN T  -  A 
PERSW* OF q u a lity  m u s t  

'ALWAYS 5HDW kindness , 
n m en  o e a l m g  w it h  a n  
INFERIOR -  -  A FCASANT-

U C WILHELNILlA-r iT S a OARK h o le
VOUSMOULUn T • half aEuMoROUMDl 

CAl l TmiSROOM / IT 5 A C E U A R .A H O . 
'THE d u n g eo n ' - /  '

ITS A NICE 
ROOM. AN

I
yo u  KNOW I T -  I  

CHOSE ITK CAU SE 
Hoeoor asE mood 
HAVE IT -P H  U

that/

w : 5^;

THE CISCO KID

7 ^
■-------------------- - JOANiE, PuEAgE FOqSivt
YOU* Of UNaE DAN. I JV6T COJtONT HE-P 
THAT BEAR HJ©! AFTER ALL, I AiNT SEEN 
vou S-NCE VOG ISAS KNEE-H16H TDA SCACS-

IT SJRE 'S a  WOnOERF—  DE- 6 -T  TQ h AvE 
YOU HERE. YOJ KNOW, VOU RE MV OH.V LK'IN 
K N , EXCEPT FOR b la c k

▼rr:B-ACK m a c k t Y  ^  
WHO IS THAT^

H‘M T HE'S veuROWN  
9RCTh£R,OF C O JR S t'

I

'M '4
IpU li u , It» I

MICKEY MOUSE

■v»ofiia.g 1 1
THAT S E T T L E S  IT l H E  
DIDN'T EVEN R SC O SN r

I T  C A N ' T  B E  
GOOFY t HE 

V Y O U L D  N E V E S  J

L E T 'S  G E T  O U T  OF- HERE 
/MOSTV

J U S T  AMlNLTrE...)f/,<-K I

• v\EV \B ES  
HOW  G O O FY  
WAG CBA3V 
ABOUT 
GLAN- 
DBOPS?)

/AND G S E E N  O N E S  t 
HE l o v e d  T H E  G S E E N

- JU S T  U S B  
^ T H O S E . - , /  y

MANDRAKE THE MAGICIAN

TAK£ OFL 1 I AM MUSH-ANO 
KIO. YOU’RE a I WANNA SEE ' 
NOT MUSH. I BfiKS.*

K

z-v

SOME KIOout THERE, YEAH? 
90SS.CLAIMS HE'S ) BRING 
MUSH. WANTS TO SEE YOU./ HIM IN. 

------------------------ I NEED A

1 5 5

B0 SS.IT  ̂ME, MUSH, f  WNAT W0N*T 
IV  TWENTY YEARS THEY THINK 
YOUNGER" FOR A I Of NEXT?* 
WEEK--80T IT'S ME, r
RiALir.' ‘

%

I M

f e ;-*

• i
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SUNDAY, GO TO TH E 7  ' 
CHUR(M  OF YOUR CHOICE

CHVICH OF THE NAZ.UIENBBHM-AMEL BAFTIST CHVKCH
West on Hope Highway 

Sunday School 10 a. m. 
Praaching 11 a. m 
Training Union 6:30 p. m. 
Preaching 7;:30 p m.
Midweek prayer meeting, Wed- 

neaday 7:15 p. m.
V. Elmer McGulfm, Pastor.

nBST PRESBYTERIA.N 
CHURCH

Fourth at Grand 
Church School lor all ages, 0:46 

n. m.
Homing Worship. 11 a. m. 
Junior WF at 6 p. m.
Senior WF at 6:30 p m.

Rev. Fred G. Rierekoper, 
Muiter

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Grand at Filth 

Sunday School 9:46 a. m. 
Morning Worship 11 a. m. 
Youth Fellowship 6 p m  
Evening Worship 7 p m

U. L. McAlesier, Pastor.

CALVARY MISSIO.N.ARY 
RAPTIST CHURCH
Corner Eighth and Washmgton 
Sunday school 0.46 a. m. 
Preaching 11 a. m.
BTS 6 30 p. m.
Preaching 7:30 p. m 
Midweek prayer service, Wed

nesday, 7 30 p. m.
Rev. Everett M Ward, Pastor

ASSEMBLY OF GOO
Fourth and Chuum 

Sunday school 9.46 a. m. 
Morning worship 11 o’clock 
Christ’s Ambassadors 6 p m . 
Bvangelistire services 7:30 p. m. 
Group night Tuesday, 7 30 
Bvangelistu' services Thursday, 

7.30 p. m.
J. H. McClendon, Pastor.

MALJA.M.\R BAPTI.4T CHI RCH
Highway 83. 35 Miles East Artesia 

Sunday Church Services H a m .  
Traming Union 6 p. m.
Evening worship 7 p. m. 
W’adnesday services 6.30 p. m. 
Rev. CUiford Hampton. Pastor 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Comer Grand and Roselawn 
Bible School 9 30 a m 
Morning worship 10 50 a. m. 
Training Union 6:30 p m. 
Evening worship 7:30 p. m. 
Wednesday services 7 30 p m.

S. M Morgan. Pastor.

LAKE ARTHUR 
BAPTI.ST CHURCH

Sunday School 10 a m. 
Preaching Service 11 a. m 
Training Union 7.30 p m 
Evening Service 8:30 p m. 
Prayer meeting Wednesday 7 30 

. m.
W M. Irvin, Pastor

MEXICA.N BAPTI.ST CHU RCH
Cleveland Street 

Sunday School 9.45 a. m. 
Preaching Services 11 a. m. 
Evening Service 7 o’clock 
Prayer service, Tuesday 7 p. m 

M E O Neill, Pastor

ST. ANTHONY CATHOLIC 
CHURCH

Ninth and Missouri 
Mass Sunday at 7:30 and 9 a. m 
English sermon 
Mass week days 7:3Q a. m. 
Coniessions every Saturday 4 to 

5:30 p. m.. 7 to 8 p. ra. and before 
Mass Sunday mornings

Reverend Gabriel Eilcrs.

Fifth and Quay 
Sunday School 8:45 a. m. 
Morning Worship 10;50 a. m 
Young Peoples Services 6:45 

p. m
Evening services 7:80 p. m. 
Wednesday prayer meeting, 7:30 

F m.
E. Keith Wiseman, Pastor.

FIRST CHURCH OF GOD
(Affiliated whh the Church of 

God of Anderson, Ind.)
Artesia Woman’s Club Building 

320 West Uallas 
Sunday School 9.45 a. m. 
Morning worship i l  a. m.. 
youth Service 6:30 p. m. 
Evening service 7.30 p. m. 
Ihursday services 7:30 p. m.

Uev. C. S Curtis

j T. PAU L’S EPLSCOP.AL 
' V1.URCH

309 South Seventh
Holy Euchariat 8 a. m.
Morning Prayer and Church 

ochool 9.JO a m.
Morning Prayer and Holy Com

munion (aitemating Sundays) 11 
a m.

Week days, evening prayer, 
daily at 5 p. m. .

H^y Communion 10 a. ol Thurs
day.

Rev Milton Rohanc, Rector.

BLTHEL BAPTIST CHURCH
.North Seventh at Church Street 
Sunday School. 9.30 a. m. 
Morning Worship, 11 a. ra. 
Evening Worship. 7 30 p m. 
Mission, Monday, 7 p. m.
Prayer meeting. Thursday, 7.00 

p. m
Bible Class and Teachers’ meet

ing, Friday, 7 p m .
J. H Horton, Pastor

SHERMAN MENORI.UL 
METHODIST CHURCH, 
LOCO HILL.S

Sunday School, 10 a m each 
Sunday, Kenny Campbell, superin
tendent.

Woman's Society of Christian 
Service, 2:3 Op ra , first and third 
Tuesdays, Mrs. B. J. Rogers, presi
dent

I AKE ARTHU R 
METHODLST ( HURCH

Sunday School each Sunday 
morning at 10 o’clock, Mrs. John 
Lane, superintendent 

Woman s Society of Chnstian 
Service, 2 p m. Wednesday after 
each first Sunday, Mrs. August 
Nelson, president 

Preaching services, 11 a. m 
First and Third Sundays, and 7 
p m. each second and fourth Sun
days.

Rev. C. A. Clark, pastor

FIR.ST CHRLSTTAN CHU RCH
Suth and Quay

The Churph School, 9.45 a. m. 
Worship Service, 10:50 a. m. 
Chi Kho Fellow^p, 5 30 p. m. 
CVF, 5:30 p m.

Rev. Orvan E. Gilstrap

THE CIIl RCH of JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER DAY SAINTS

lOOF HaU, 510 W. Mam 
Services each Sunday 10 to 12 

a m.
Services in charge of Elders, 

Peterson and Gottfredson
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__EKE i( life’* romance; a grandfather guiding the minds of young boys and young
boys seeing Heaven through grandfather’s eyes. This may be hero-worship but it is a grand 

time to teach them to pray... to introduce them to the eternal Friend. Yout child will
h ittn  at each bedtime when you talk about God, and Hea\-en. and the Church. He will 

follow when your journey U toward Sunday School Oh. for the faith of grandfathers who 
care and who help youngsters find the way to God. It is our privilege and our responsibUity 

to teach them to say. “Now I lay me down to sleep. I pray the Lord my soul to keep. If I 
should die before 1 wake, I pray the Lord my soul to take." If you teach them to trust 

this prayer, then you esn trust them anywltere.
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M. C. LIVINGSTON H & J FOOD BASKETS

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK FLOYD ISON LUMBER CO.

HART MOTOR COMPANY
PAULIN FUNERAL HOME

LAREZ GROCERY & LAUNDRY

PARK INN GROCERY ROLAND RICH WOOLLEY

CAMPBELL CONSTRUCTION CO. •FAT” AARON GROCERY & MARKET

• WESTERN TRANSPORT, Inc. GUY CHEVROLET COMPANY

HOMSLEY LUMBER COMPANY BUZBEE FLOOR COVERING

NELSON APPLIANCE COMPANY LEONE STUDIO

ATOKA PET SHOP SOUTHARD GROCERY & STATION
MR. AND MRS. ROBERT L. ROGERS

PAYNE PACKING COMPANY SNOW W HITE LAUNDRY

HOTEL ARTESIA HILL PLUMBING SERVICE

MALCO GAS & OIL DISTRIBUTOR
J.\CK HOLCOMB

YEAGER BROS. GROCERY

PEOPLES STATE BANK
HANNA’S GARAGE & SERVICE STATION

\

This Feature Is Published With the Hope that MORE PEOPE GO TO CHURCH. It Is Paid for
a

by Firms 100 Per Cent Interested in This Community.

rriiay , Fabnuury |i ,  i,,.

Y O in t CHURCH 
NEEDS YOUR SUPPORT.

SPANISH METHODIST CHUBCH
! state and Cleveland Streets

Sunday School 9 a. m.
Morning worship 10 a. m.
MYF every Sunday 6 p. m. 
Evening worship 7:30 p. m. 
Weekday services Thursday 7:30 

p. m.
WSCS Thursday 7:30 p. m.

Fernando Garcu, Pastor.

IBMPLB BAPTIST CHURCH
Masonic Temple BasenMOt 

Bible School 10 a. m.
Preaching service 10:45 a. m. 
Evsngeiutic aervues 7:30 p. m.

PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS 
'UUURCH

1815 N. Oak, Morningside Add. 
5unuay bcnooi lu a. m.
Munung Mforsiiip 11 a. m. 
Evening Services 7.30 p. m. 
Bible Study Wednesuay, 7:30 

9. ffl.

I CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH
Sunday School 9:45 a. m. 
Morning Worship 11 a. m. 
Weonesday evening meeting, 

7:30 o ctock
Heeding room Wedneaday and 

I  Saturuay, 2 to 4 p. m.

. UNITED PENTECOSTAL
1210 West Miaaouri 

Sunday school 10 a. m 
Sunoay nigtat services 7:30 
Bible Sluoy Tuesday 7:30 p. m. 
kuung Peoples services 'Inurs- 

day 7:ou p. m.
A. D. Robinson, Pastor

THOMPSON CHAPEL COLORED 
METHOIHST CULRCU

Sunday School 8:45 a. m. 
Morning Worship 11 a. m. 
Epwortn league 6: 30 p. m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Thirteenth and Chisum 

Sunday services 10 30 a m. and 
7:45 p. m.

Wednesday services 7:45 p. m.
G. C. Msupin.

CHURCH OF GOD
7(M West Chisum 

Sunday School 10 a. m. 
Mommg worship 11 a. m. 
Evangelistic service 7:30 p. m. 
Prsyer meeting, Bible study, 

Wedneaday 7:30 p. m.
Young Peoples Endeavor, Fri

day 7:30 p. m.
Wayne Taylor, Pastor

OUR LADY OF GRACE 
CATHOLIC CHURCH

North Roselawn 
Mass Sundays, 7, 9 and 11 a. m. 

English and Spani^ sermon.
Confessions ewery Saturday, 4 to 

5 p. m. and before Mass Sunday 
mornings.

Father Stephen Bono, O.F.M., 
C<)nv.

LOCO HILLS BAPTIST
Highway 83, 25 Miles East Artesia 

Sunday School, 8:45 a. m. 
Morning Worship, 10:45 a. m. 
Training Union, 7 p. m. 
Evemng Worship, 8 p. m. 
Midweek Worship, Wewnesday, 

7 p. m

FREE PENTECOST CHURCH
Morningside Addition 

Sunday SchooL 9:45 a. ra. 
Morning Worship, II a. m. 
Evangclutic Services, 7:30 p. m 
Tuesday, Divine healing service 

7:30 p. m.
Thursday, Young People, 7:30 

p. m
Saturday Evangelistic services, 

7::30 p. m.

\

IMMANUEL LlrrUERA^ 
CHURCH

007 South Ninth Str*« 
(The Church ot the br. 

nour).
Sunday Services, 8:15 « 
Sunday School, 9:15 ». A  
Adult Bible Class, 9:15 • 
Holy Communion, »e«,ad 

day in every nuinih 
Ladies Aid, lirat Friday a ,  

inuoin, 7:30 p. m. *
Wubur Kiattenhafl,

LAKEWOOD BAPTIST 
CHI RCH

Sunday School, 10 a. m. 
pteaemng Servues, u  ^ _ 1 
Evemng preaenmg 6 p. bl '  
Wcuuekuay prayer luttu 

,1. m.
B. R. i-incja

c u t  RCH OF CHRIST
Eight at Grand 

Sunday table Stuuy, 9:4}, 
t reauuug and wor,mp, 

a m.
ireaching and worahip 7 .I  
Weunesoay prayer meet, 71 
Weuneaaay Laoies biuu 

3 p. m.
Hobert A. Waller, b!

Hagerman
(Jiurch Moticcg

FIRST METHODIST 1 U lH i|
Sunday School 9.45 a m. 
Morning worship lu.45 c 
MkF 6.30 p. m.
Evening services 7 30 p. a  
Belle Bennett Missiumu) 

and WSCS meet each tint { 
uurd Wednesday at 2 p a. 

Rev. A. A. McClcsay, n.

FIRST PRESBYTERl.t.N 
( MLRtU

At Hagerman
Hen’s Bible Class mctbl 

Woman’s club building 
pastor as teacher, 9.46 a.

Women’! Bible Class undR] 
Holloway and the Church 
meeu in the church, 10 a

.Mornmg worship and 
by the pastor, 11 a. m

Mebane Bamac>, Psiuij

CULRCU OF THE .N.UAI
Sunday School 9:46 a. m. 
Morning worship 11 a  m. 
Youth groups 6:46 p. m. 
Evangelistic tervicck 7.X | 
Midweek services each hr 

day 7::30 p. m.

CHURCH OF CHRIM
Homing worship 10.30 a n | 
Evening worship 7 p. m. 
Midweek services, Tbunthf' 

p. m.
J. L. Pritchard, Artesia S.:xj

FIRST BAPTIST CHIRIH
Sunday School 0:46 a. m. 
Morning worship 10:60 a t j  
Training Union 6:30 p. 
Evemng Services 7:30 p. n] 
Teachers and officers 

church each Wednesday 7 p I 
Prayer meeting each Vie: 

day 7:30 p. m.
Brotherhood (men) 

each second Monday oi th«i 
7 p. m.

Women’s Ifissionary 
every other Wednesday 2:301 

Rev. Bruce Giles,

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOO
Sunday School 0:45 a. m 
Worship service 11 a m. 
Evangelistic services 7:30J 
Services Tuesday and 

evenings.
Rev. 11. E. Wingo,
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